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plans to correct electric supply troubles 
By Dan McClain 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

The UI will spend about S:U 
million tMs summer on pr()
jects tbat will help all \i Ie 
problem caused by an In um· 
clent electrical upply to 
buildinp on th e t side or 
campul 

UJ Director or Facilltle and 
Planning Rlch.rd Gib, on Id 
the Ul will build thr e n w 
electrical substation and lay 
electrical fe er cables cap
able of handling more el tr· 
icily Uli ummcr. A rourth 
ubstation. to b loc.ted in th 

vicinity of \an lien Hall, Is 

Gerber 
sued by 
Iowa City 
parent 
8y Julie Elltle 
City Editor 
and 
UOIttd Pr Internat onal 

Th paren or an Iowa Cit 
infant who nJed lult g.ln t 
Gerber Pruduc Co. ay th ir 
daulht r was cui by Iia frlt · 
menu in G rber food and ~ :ar 
that Iiall remnants may 
r m In In. Id the cblld', body. 

John and Condlt'e WII Oil nI Ii 
suit in U.S. OJ trici Court In 
Cedar R pld • all Ilnl tb Ir 
dau hter, Summer. was 
InJur d tay 14 al'leT eat nl th 
baby food . 

Th Wil n w r joinn<! III 
th Ir utt by a Brandon. Jo a, 
couple who lay the r inr nt 
r c ivod similar injuries. Th , 
lull Iceks an un peclfi d 
amount In dama, against 
Gorb r, acculing th company 
of n glilently d Iltrlbuti nlZ 
defectiv product . 

ARA BRO ,.n aUorn y 
ror th two famille • IBid Sum· 
mer receiv d cull on her bolo 
lom whon th ila I n h r 
body al'ler her grandmother 
fed her Gerber productl. 
Brown aid umm r' ,rand· 
mother purchased th baby 
food from a Hy·Vee grocery 
.tor in Cedar Rapid . 

Doctors have told lh Wilson 
there Is a poaslblity lhalllia I 
remain Inside the baby'. 
body. -rays do not detect 
gla ., and the only way to 
determine if lIas remains Is 
exploratory urgel'J 

Mlcha I and Patricia P trait, 
of Brandon. ,Ileg in the uit 
that their daughter, Sarah 
Lou, suffered a deep cut in her 
esophogu March 14 aller her 
mother fed her Gerber awe l 
potatoes and peach eobbler. 
Petrak said she noticed a cut 
on her baby'. bottom when she 

See Oerber. Page 3 

in th prelimln.!,), 

Watering hole 
Chuck SIIangatad un. a holt In his garden hoH 
to wster a honeysuckle bush Thunay afternoon 
at The Manllon, Ioc.t~ .t the com.r of Gltbtrt 

.nd Pr.ntlt. atrMta. Sk.ngttad puI~ \00 hard on 
Itte ho .. , c:.UtIng mote .at., toCOlM out the hoM 
Ittan out of !he nozzle. 

E rge cy 
r e 
I 

BOTBA, J an ddre to Par-
1I.m nt bro dca t nationwide 
said int Iligence indical d 
"radicals and anarch! t .• 
planned countrywide dlstur· 
bance. "supported by actions 
or terror and abolale" next 
we It 

He I ter said he anticipated 
criticism and international 
measures Ilialn t hi country 
in re pon e to th emercency 
measure! althou h " outh 
Africa will not crawl before 

Commenting on PTe • re trlc· 
tion , el said. ''The Interna· 
tlonal pre will 11 0 be .ub· 
Ject to the provl ions of the 
rme~ency. 

"Th cannot write or publish 
ub~er.h .t t menta." he 
aid in a t levilion Interview. 

-rhisl notcen onhlpatall.~ 
el uid ~Ne 'spaper are 

told whal they cannot publish, 
nlrnely ubver i~e tat
ments." 

Offenses against tbe 
emergency regulations are 
punl hable by up to 10 years 
in prison or by a nne or up to 
20,000 rand - the equivalent 
of $8,000 - or both. 

CAC may sue UI over student fees Today 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

UI Collegiate ASSOCiations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said Thursday he is consider· 
ing Ibe pos Ibility of filing a 
lawsuit against the UI admi· 
nistration for trying to take 
control or mandatory student 
fee allocations. 

When e administration of 
Colum anp'niversily tried to 
take c hPI of student fee, 
the school's student govern· 
ment successfully sued Its 
administration. Reck said. 

The lawyer who represented 
the Columbia University stu· 
dent government bas agreed to 
represent the Ul student go~· 
ernmenl if a similar case were 
nJed, Reck said Thursday. 

"We're mostly information 
gathering now," Reck said. 
"But it would be something we 
would seriously consider. " 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
leaders have been battling 
with UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ems on the 

issue of mandatory student fee 
allocations since a fee or 
about $25 to fund UI Student 
Health Services was deferred 
by the state Board of Regents 
last month. 

Ellis has demanded that stu· 
dent government fund Student 
Health from their mandatory 

"I'm a lawyer. 
People threaten to 
sue me a/l the 
time," says UI 
Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey 
Ellis of CAC 
President Mike 
Reck's threat of a 
suit. 

student fee budget. 
Ellis said Thursday that he 

sees no ground fbr a law uit 
against the administration. 

"]'m a lawyer. People threaten 
to sue me all the time," Ellis 
said_ 

"Nothing strikes me at the 
moment as being a plausible 

tandpolnt" for a lawsuit, Elhs 
ald. "Tbe univer ity ba n't 

acted in any way that is unlaw
ful." 

BUT TUDENT government 
leaders have said the admi· 
nistration's demand for them 
to change a budget that has 
already been agreed upon is 
inappropriate. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hanscn said while he 
doesn't tbink it is premature 
to start thinking about a law· 
suit against the administra· 
tion, it may be premature to 
start talking about it. 

"I don't believe conflicts 
should be resolved through 
litigation," Hansen said. But it 
will be dimcult ror ome stu· 
dent organilations to function 
if tbeir budgets are cut, he 
added, 

Hansen said KRUl radio sta· 
tion will especially suffer if its 
fall budget, including a $15,000 
increase necessary to improve 
rundown studio conditions, is 
cut. 

DUl GB ERAL MANAGER 
Don Knapp said $8.000 from 
the fall budget was planned to 
be used ror renovating the 
tudio, located in converted 

storage space In Soutb Quad
rangle Re idence Hall . 

"Now with the risks of bud gel 
cutbacks, KRUI is in serious 
risk of 10 ing tbal.·' he said. 

Morale hall declined at KRUI 
because people are forced to 
work in a substandard envi· 
ronment. he said. 

A recent flood damaged the 
carpeting in the studio causing 
potential eqUipment damage 
from the humidity, Knapp 
said. 

Hansensaid KRUI uses carpet 
thrown out by dormitory re i
dents and disbanded furnilure 
from the physical plant 

A study conducted by the 
intercollegiate Broadcasting 
System on 240 schools nation
wide showed that KRUJ 
receives less money per stu· 
dent than 90 percent of the 
olber schools while employing 
more people than 94 percent 

See CAe, Page 3 
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Inside 
Dick King continues~1s 
~ to put Old I 
chandelier back to • "'. 
Good hgllt reading. ... 
Aory, page L 

Sports 
What? No softball? Can 

there be an Amana VIP with
out it? 1M *"Y, pete 12. 

Weather 
Here comes the sun lOoII 

for a high 01 as today; more 
IUfl this weeIr.end SUnday. 
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Anti-abortion activist Scheidler tailed 
DENVER-Anti-abortion activist Joseph Scheidler was 

arrested Thursday on a Florida warrant charging him in 
break·in at a Pensacola abortion clinic, and accused 
police of trying to prevent bim from tating part in a 
right-to-life convention. 

On Marcb 26, Scheidler. executive director of the 
Pro-Life Action League in Chicago, was picketing outside 
the Ladies Center in Pen acola, Fla. when four protes
ters entered the building and began tearing up equip
ment, Florida police aid. 

He was in Denver to attend the convention of the 
National Right to Life Committee. which cOlDcldes with 
the convention of the group's philosophical oppo ites, 
the National Organization for Women. 

Child abuse lecturer accused of rape 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Frank 0 anb. a popular lecturer on 

child sexual abuse and ince l, has been accu ed of 
as autting and raping a Buena Vi ta County nurse 
following a counseling se sion in Fort Dodge. 

In a suit filed Wedne day In Linn County District Court, 
Louann Grebner said that on March 30, 1985, she 
attended an 0 anka lectur spon ored by St. Luke's 
Hospital of Cedar Rapids. Grebner said she had been the 
victim of childbood sexual abu e and wanted to confer 
With Osanka following his lectur . 

The suit alleges Osano then lured Grebner to his motel 
room "in the guise of providing p rsonal therapeutic 
coun ellng." The uit charee 0 anka, a re ident of 
Naperville, Ill., lhen as aulted and raped her. 

Grebner's suit, which seeks an unspecified amount of 
money in compensatory damages, al 0 nam the hospi. 
tal as a defendant. 

Panamanian officer accused of crimes 
WASHINGTON-TheadmlnlstralionsaldThur d yltls 

disturb d by allegation that Panama's military chief II 
involv d in money lauDd ring, drug trafficking and 
supplying arms to guerrillas 

But the Stat Department said Il IS up to Panamanian 
authorities to Inve tifate the allegations aKaln t Gen. 
Manuel Antonio oriega, the effective leader of the 
Central American country With clo e tI Lo the United 
tate. 

cretary of late Geol'lte hultz, asked to comment on 
allegations again t Noriega reported by The N w York 
Times and NBC News, told reporters. "I've seen Ihe 
reports and, of course, activities of th t kind ar obvi· 
ously of importance and concern Lo us. But 1 don't want to 
comment further on things that ar ju t coming to our 
attention." 

Contras claim hostages not abused 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - US.-backed reb Is who 

kidnapped eight We t Germans said Thur day th y did 
not mi treat the ho taKes and warned foreiKners to stay 
out of Nicaraguan war zon I. 

"They were given the same treatment glv n other 
pri oners of war In k pinK with our r peel for human 
rights," Enrique Bermudez, the mllilary he d of the 
Nicaraguan D mocratlc Forc , or FDN, said over clan
de tine rebel radio. 

Aner arriving In Managua and undergoing medical 
examinatIOns, the eight Weit Germani released a stat • 
ment Wedne day ying they wer treat d "inhumanely" 
during their 2~day captivity 

The FDN, the largesl . .·backed reb I group nehtlng 
the Nicaracuan government, ralea d the four men and 
four women to a group of evang Ileal min 1st r Tu sd y 

INFACT calls for boycott against GE 
WASIIINGTON - The organization that led the. ven· 

year boycott of Nestlc's called Thursday for a nalionwld 
buylnK trike again t General Electric Co. becaus It 
produces nuclear weapons and promotes the arms race. 

Leaders of INFACT said the boycott ofGE will empha -
ize the company's rolc "In pushing for the development 
and manufacture of major weapons Byst ms, (its) innu
ence at the Pentagon and on Capitol Hili and (its) 
unethical and occa lonally illegal activities!' 

At a news conference, the boycott leaders unveiled a 
television commercial that playoff GE's adv rtlsing 
slogan, "We bring good things to life," The INFACT TV 
spot asks, "GE: Isn'l it time they really bring good things 
to life?" 

In response, GE spokesman Ford Slater aid in a 
statement, "We share a common objective with our 
critics, which Is peace. Our disagreement is in the 
process by which our nation should proceed." 

Quoted, .. 
Thi i not censorship at all. Newspaper are told what 
they cannot publish, namely ubversive statements. 

-South African Inrormation Minister Louis Nel, 
explaining his government's restrictions on pre S reports 
during the current state of emergency. See story, page 1. 

Corrections 
11Ie Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarilicallon will be published In thiS 
column. 
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I RAs create Senate debate 
By Oan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

In two major challenges to !be 
Senate's sweeping tax reform 
bill, Iowa's senators cIa bed 
on crucial voles over which 
constituencies would be given 
tax shelters under the new 
plan. 

Controversial propo als to 
drop deduction for Individual 
Retirement Accounts and 
scrap sbelters for in\'e tors in 
the 011 and gas industries 
issues divided Republican 
Charles Grassley and Demo
crat Tom Harkin. 

The first split occured Jate 
Wednesday night when the 
Senal rejected three propos· 
als to re tore the IRA tax
breaks. 

While Harkin voted in favor of 
including the write-off for 
lRAs, which allow a maxml
mum of $2,000 per year to be 
exempL d from an individual's 
taxable IDcome, Grassley. 

Police 
By M.rk McDermott 
SpecIal to The Daily Iowan 

Radar d lectors were tolcn 
from four cars in eparate 
incidents reported Tue day. 
according to Iowa City polk 
document. The car were 
park d at varlou locations 
throughout the city when the 
th I\s occurr d. 

Retha Corieri, Ames, told 
police h r car window was 
brok n and an Escort radar 
detector and binoculars were 
tak n. The car was parked at 
Carlo O'Kelly's, 1411 Wat r· 
front Driv . Tot I valu of Ihe 
ltems Is e timated at $3~. 

Kathy Lampe, rural JowaClty, 
report d that II Cobrll br nd 

Courts 
By J ulie Elt.le 
City Editor 

An Iowa City man was . en· 
tenced to fiv years probation 
and to m k re tltutton total· 
ing more than $2,700 In con
nection with cbarges of 
second-degr then and Or t· 
degre ral u e of a financial 
in trumen 

AI n L. S ring, 24 E Town
crest Mobile Home Court, was 
order d in Johnson County 
01 trict Court Tue d y to pay 
court costs, ttorney fees and 
other charges. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Ullnl"nlUonl' FOlk OlnCe Cillb Will 
hold I lolk dance meeting II 7:30 
p.m. in Voltman Hall 01 thl Music 
Bulld'ng. 

Sunday Events 
Europ .. " . lIocllUon I. planning. 
potluck and picnic at 04 p.m. It Shelter 
12 In City Park. Everyonl I. welcome 
to attand 

Doonesbury 

IVCU., 7HAT lX"£S 
n. /If( APffJINT .. 
IrlCNT IS QI fOR 
7OOCiQ<OW! 

" ----.. 

Tom Hartdn 
low ' senior enator,oPpo d 
all three move to alvage th 
meuure. 

BOPI G TO P the land· 
mark legISlation without 
major change , lead rs in the 
Republican majority pr . ed 

radar detector, \'Blu d at $140, 
was tolen from her car. The 
c r wa broken Into while 
parked outside Sycamore Mall 

hopping Cent r. 

Royal Spragg, 1826Hollywood 
Blvd. reported to police that 
the driver', side window or 
her car wa broken and a Fox 
radar del ctor was stolen. The 
car wa parked In the lot of 
Mercy Ho pltal, 600 Market SL 

K ilh Rawll, 1409 Brookwood 
Drive, al 0 lold officer. the 
dnver's side window of hi car 
was broil: n and a radar det c
tor worth $150 wal tolen. The 
car was parked outside 8 re i
d nce In the 300 block of north 
Gilb rt Street. 

erlng w. al 0 ord red to 
pay $8tO to Robyn Linn, 610 E. 
Jefferson L, who car h 
allegedly tole. 

Court documents state th 
then cbara stems from a 0 c. 
3, 1986, incident wh n S rIDg 
tole Linn's car from outside 

Dickey's Sav ·A·Lot, 1213 s, 
Gil rt Court 

On Lh ,arne dal ,S rina 
lIegedly u d a VISA card 

belonging to Linn In an 
attempt to pure has stereo 
equipment worth $1,455 from 8 
store In th Sycomor Mall 

hopping Cent r. 

Postscripts Policy 

PottserlplS must be ,ubmltted to 
Th Dilly 10WI" by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publlCition Notlcea lor Mon
dlY', paper must be .ubmltled by 3 
p.m. Friday. Notlcea may be .. nt 
tnrough the mill, but be .ur. to mall 
early. The Innouncemenl. will be 
publl~ thl day 01 tne .vent •. 

All aubmlstions mu.t be clelrly 
printed Oil • POs\seflpta blank (which 

The Dally Iowan 

... is rurrenlly r; ruiting freelance wriJers. 
Reporting experience is helpful bul not 
required. Compensation is per story. 

Infonnational Meeting 
Tuesday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. 

Room 200CC 

If you have previously freeJanced for the 0 1 or if 
you have applied fOr a s laff writer position and not 
been ~ed. p\ease anend this meeling. 

If inlerestOQ but unable 10 allend. COntact Preelance 
Edilor Korrine ~r al 353-62 10. 
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to keep tbe bill tree of a1l 
amendments, most notably the 
IRA deductions. 

Harkin, rejecting !be GOP call 
for bipartisan unity, joined 47 
other enators in support !be 
IRA taxbreaks and lashed out 
at the Republican leadership 
ror oppo ing all attempts at 
amendment of the bill. 

"I've heard it aid that this 
bill strikes a delicate balance 
and thai it must be free of all 
amendmen ,~Harkin told the 
Senate. 

"1 say 'nuts' to that. Tbere Is 
no bill from any committee 
that bas come to tbis noor that 
can't be am nded and made 
better," be argued. 

The main amendment to 
re cue the IRA e emptions, 
sponsored by Sen . Alfon e 
D'Amato, R-N Y., and Chri to
pber Dodd, D-Conn., fell short 
on three ucces ive votes. 

GRA Y, HEEDI G the 
reque t of the GOP, voted to 
bar !be popular deduchons in 

Theft (eport: UI campus Sec
urity officials received a report 
Tuesday of • theft that occurred 
at tM UI College of Dentistry. 
Reportl Indicate e dental Instru
ment worth S435 was stolen Irom 
tM building 

Re port: Five tre.. located 
near Hancher Auditorium were 
report d dam 0 d. according to 
Campus Security reports Dam· 
oe to the Irees IS estimated at 

S800 Secunty r port did flot 
Specify the type 01 damage the 
tree lustained. Offlcera were nol 
available for comment Thursday. 

Theft re port: David Sutton, 
814 Oakerest 51. reported to UI 
Campus Security oflicara Wed
nesday that clothing and a head
set stereo were Itolen Irom the 

The attempt fall d b cau c 
the amount exc eded credit 
limits, and a ator employee 
later nottO d poUc • 

• • • 
A Sheridan, Ill., man wa 

arre t d in Iowa City Wedn -
d y In conn elton with a fir t· 
d gr th n char 

David L. Odam an inm Le at 
Sheridan Corr clional Cent r, 
made an Initial appear ne 
Thursday In John on County 
District Court. Odam was 
arr t d followin xtraditlon 

Ippaar on the clUllllad eds Plile) or 
typewritten Ind triple- paced on 8 full 
sheet 01 papar, Each InnounClment 
must be on I "plratl sheet 01 papar, 

"nnoUMements will nOI bl 
accepted over the IIlepnone. All 
.ubmistiona must Include the nlme 
Ind phone number, which will nOI be 
published, of I QOntaet parson In 
CiS. there Ir. eny quellion •. 

Events not eligible 

the interest of keeping the 
wbole bill intact 

"Tbe enator did n't want to 
jeopardize the overall tax bill 
b increasing amendments to 
it,» a spokesperson in Grass
ley's Des Moines office said. 

A second split between the 
Iowa senators occured Thurs
day evening duri ng a floor 
debale over tax \>enefits t'or 
the oil and gas industries. 

After a four-hour te in 
which Democratic Lloyd 
Bentsen and RepubIJ n Sen. 
Phil Gramm, both of Texas, 
argued for the exemptions, the 
Senate voted to table an 
amendment from Sen. Lowell 
Weiker, R-Conn .• which would 
have scrapped speCial tax 
advantage for holdings in oil 
and gas propertie . 

Grassley supported Ihe 
motion, wbich wilJ be worth 
about $15 billion over the 
next five years, while Harkin 
voted against tbe move to 
table the amendment. 

~n'8 locker room at the Field 
House. The property is worth 
5316. 

Report: Dena Shraf, .18 5 
Van Buren St, reported to police 
thaI his windshield was broken 
overnlghl Tuesday while his vehi
cle was parked outSide hiS resi
dence Dam Of I, estimated at 
S200 

Report: An employee 01 Bur· 
ger Construction Co., Inc., 2450 
S. Rivers d Dflve, reported 10 
police that he mistakenly picked 
up 16 bundle. 01 tile that 
belonged to Iowa T M.T Ttl tiles. 
valued 8t $400, war, reported 
Itolen from Phi Kappa Sigma 
FraterMy, 116 N. Dubuque St., 
on Monday 

pro dur . 
Court document talethaton 

Jan. 8, 1988, dam purcha ed 0 
$20,200 BMW car (rom an area 
owner and gave the Indivldu I 
a $10,000 ch ck. 

Odam neKlected to r turn with 
the remalnlnll amount. and th 
first check wa worthless, 
according to court records. 
Odam th n I n the tat . 

Odam, who i lervinga thre . 
year t rm In the Sheridan 
faCIlity fot tin unkl\Own cr\m , 
i, being h Id at the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $5,000 
bond. 

NOIlee 01 evenls wIlere Idmlsslon Is 
CII.rged Will not be .ccepted 

Nol,ce 01 pohllCiI &J nlS. exc.pt 
meeting announcements of recog· 
"'led Iud nl group.. Will not be 
accepted 

NoUa. of eventl on t"ev slon or 
redlo Will nol be accepted 

Noticea that Ire QOmmarcl8l advar· 
hltmanla Will not be accepted. 

OUI.Uons regarding Postscnpts 
should be dirlCted to the news editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Metro 

Repairs slow local motorists 
By Rob", R. WrI9ht 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Local moton may be gomg 
slightly out of lh ir way due to 
ongoing road repairs and con
struction project! in the area. 

In Iowa City, repairs beln 
made 0 Burlln on tr t 
bridg Id be complete b . 
mid- ep mb r. Although con· 
struction began in September 
1985, official in the 10 a City 
Public Works Department ay 
they've fielded ~ wer com· 
plaints Ihan elCpecled. 

'"There's been ~me amount or 
inconvenienc to dnv rs. but 
mo t oClhem ju I u e alternate 
route ," aid D nni. Gannon, 
as i tanl cit)' enllineer 

"TilE Til CK TIlAFfl 
m k thlB ,pot particularly 
bad to work on. Back·up can 
1('1 prt'Uy bad, but we Lry to 

ork round Ih p k hOUf \0 

1M ~ 
The new bridge .nd •• eIl no- ... ~ being eon- .,. .. The fII'OIect la 8q.cled to be compIet.cl by 
~ ~, ..., to CoI'IIIv •• aIow hftIc In tbe ~rnber. 

k p th probl m at 8 mini
mum" 

Two pede Irlln brld III 
al 0 b built aero s Ih Inl('r
late at th FIr t and 12th 

av nu elli . 
"0 elopm nl al the north 
nd or th city hll ju tined 

p de Irian acc • ," mi ht 
aid , 
Federal fundi will cov r th 

m jorily or the co. for both 
can lruction pro) t. Gannon 

Id cIty bond III pay th 
r maiD;n 0 of th Burlln· 
Ion lr el proje t Total co t 

for that eon trucllon i. eL 8t 
7,573. 

In t'8rlyJuly. can ltUttlon ill 
b sin on Dubuque t t, a 
m.in road I ading Into 
the city from Interstate 80 
R P 11'1 wlll b mad rrom 
Park Road to Iowa Av nu , 
but work WIll b done In i 0-
lat d ction 

School board considers conduct code 
By Jull, EI.,I, 
City Editor 

Imp inl[ a cod of b havior 
on all students In the Iowa 
City Community hoot DI 
Iriet who ar involved In 
extracurricular actiVIties may 
be I ,ood Id a, 10 II hool 
omcial ogr e. 

Th subject cam up at a 
m tin or the chool bo.rd 
this w It wh n board m rnb r 
David Wooldrlk u t d that 
athlet who ar I ked to 
Ign an Ilsr ement not to 

smoke, u e alcohol or oth 'r 
drug - ar being Itn,l d out. 

"In the old day., It wa. 
que tlon of br akin, tr Inln, 
rules,"Wooldrlk id But th 
concern now il with po llive 

r pre ntatlon of the Ichool 

~I N'T Till K tudent. 
.hould br ak the law 0 I don't 
think ir. unr 1I0nable" for 
tudent Involved In any acUv

ity to follow ('onduct cod ,h 
said. 

Boardm mb rKathyUiratzka 
aid the qu ' lion came up IS a 

matter o( curio ity durin, a 
r port of phy it'al dueation 
and that the board has 
r c i" d no complainls about 
the policy. 

"Some school hall gl'e. 
m nts for p opl who are 
involved In mu Ic, debat 
('heerleading and other ex.lra
curricular activit! s," Hlr
altka aid 

Und rcurrent prolli Ions, ath· 

lete. (ound In VIolation of h 
cod 10 on -third of a I. n 
ror amokinle and uslna tobacco, 
on -half of the lSon for 
u ins marijuana or a\cohol, 
and an ntir I lSon for usln, 
lronMer drup. 

HI don't thlnkthat It n ce ar· 
II)' hll to be limited to alh· 
let ," aid 10Wl! ity HI' 
School teacher KeVin Ca t r, 
who al 0 coach a d bate and 
foren iCI. "Any code of beha · 
vior ou,ht to be con I tent 
with th law. ,OV rnln, 
youths." 

R OF. AID Ichool om· 
cials who would nrorce luch 
a cod H.hould not try to 0 
out and catch kids" ju t 
b cau of studenll' exlracur 

Lobbyist recommended for UI faculty 
By Mlcha.' O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

A lobbyist i ne ded to r pr • 
ent the UI raculty before the 

Iowa Legislature in order to 
counter the decline in faculty 
morale, a member or a com· 
mittee Investigating the prop. 
osal said Thursday. 

"The lack of funding for ala· 
ries, up port ervices, equip. 
ment and facilitie .. Is contri· 
buting to the decline In mor· 
ale, Ul Ph)' ical Education 
and Dance Department ChaIr
woman Peg Burke Slid. 

Though Burke said the com
mittee is still in the fact
finding stage, a key goal for 
the lobbyist would be 
increased faculty salaries. 

The committee to investigate 
the lobbyist question was 

formed J I faJI wb n UI Phar
macolo Prore or ~ichael 
Brody proposed the Idea to the 
facull}' n.te. 

INCKEA ING FACULTY 
satarie , though not the only 
solution to the morale prob
lem, would help, Burke lid. 
Low faculty salaries not only 
re ult in proCe or8 leaving 
the UI, he said, but aloin 
the difficulty 10 finding young 
professors to /itt openings. 

Another committee member, 
UI Orthodontics Professor 
Samir Bishara, said the role of 
the faculty lobbyi t would not 
only involve contact with the 
legislature, but also IOvolve 
contact with a variety of other 
groups. 

Bishara said the lobbyist 
would erve a a "liaison," in 

contact with the communIty 
Itnd media oulle . kWllh a 
lobbyist, we could project the 
Imase of the univenity to dlf 
ferent con.Utuent.," said 
BI bara 

The UI already has one lob
byist - UI Director of tate 
RelatIon Frank Stork. While 
a faculty lobbyist could hue a 
positive Impact, Stork said 
"the key is how we apprOllch 
it. .. 

"IF THE LOBBYI T IS an 
extention of UI efforts to make 
clear what our re ource are 
and communicate tbe e and 
our need to the regent!. gen· 
eral public and legi lature, 
then it could be very helprul," 
Stork said. 

He aid it I al 0 important 
that the role or raculty lobbyist 

b appro ch d a a public 
rel.tion effort. 

"Sollle or the most ero ctive 
lobbyin work I done.t the 
,ra ·roo I vel," Stork laid 
-D CI LOns are not always 
m d In D s MOln ." 

nep . Rich Varn, D- olon, 
agr ed 

''Th per on mu t beaorn one 
who under tand how to u e 
grass-roots support," Varn 
laid. "And the person must be 
backed up in terms of upport 
from lhe (acuity and the adml
nislration. 

The tate Board of Regents 
ha made increased faculty 
salarie a high prIOrity, but 
Varn thinks they could u e 
as i tance. "The regents do 
not do a good a job a the)' 
could in working for increa e 
ID faculty salarie ," he said. 

CJE!ri)E!r ____________________________________________________ ~_I_ln_u~ __ fro_m_p_~ __ e' 

changed the infant's diaper 
the next day. 

"NEITHER OF them knows 
whether glass remains inside 
their ~bies," Brown said. 
"Both worried glass still 
may b ide their children." 

The sons are concerned 
because their daughter cries 
more than she did before the 

aCCident, Brown aid. 
'"I'hey think the baby is acting 

really strange," be added. 
Although the family has dis

covered no external injuries 
since the first incident, Brown 
said Summer cries more than 
when she began teelhing. 

"Gla sis notsupposed to beln 
food," Brown said. "People 
really do rely on Gerber and 1 

think they (lhe company) 
should be more concerned." 

Brown said the company 
demonstrated a callous atti
tude by filing suit against the 
state of Maryland last spring 
aller health officials ordered 
jars of Gerber food removed 
from store shelves. The action 
came aller several parents 
di covered glass fragments in 

Gerber foods. 
"They refu ed to recaJi the 

products," Brown said. 

Earlierthi year, unconfirmed 
reports of glass fragments 
found in jars of Gerber baby 
food surfaced in more than 20 
states. 

Gerber officials have declined 
comment on the suil 

CAe Conlinu~ from page 1 
----~-------

of the other colleges, 'Knapp 
said. 

HANSEN SAID it is amazing 
that KRUI, which broadcasts 
24 hours a day and operates on 
only a $26,000 budget, still 
gerves 'J:1 percent of the listen
ing public. 

Cutting the radio station's 

budget would be "one hell of a 
big nail in the coffin called 
KRUI:' Hansen said. 

Ellis said neither the UI admi
nistration nor the student gov
ernment has the authority to 
make the final decision on 
bow the mandatory student fee 
budget is allocated. 

"All the university does is 

make a recommendation to the 
Board of Regents," Ellis said. 

While Ellis has said in the 
past that he is through nego
tiating, he said Thursday he 
would like to reach "a reason· 
able negotiation" with the stu
dent government to present to 
tbe regents. 

SludentSenale and CAe gave 

Ell is a letter Thursday, 
demanding that the mandatory 
sludenl fee budget remain as 
it stands, without funding for 
Student Health, or lhat they 
receive an increase of $3.45 
per student to fund the clinic. 

Ellis said Thursday he hasn't 
considered the letter yel 
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on't Forget 

Father 's Day is 
this Sunday -

stop in 

~!~ gJJNEln~ 
338·5d3 · Old Copilot C.nter 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 50~ each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

'1.02 each 
'1.20 each 
'2.03 each 

55¢ Ft. 

NAGLE LUMBE 
1201 s. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 Days a Week 

NOVOTNY'S HAS 
BIKES F OR EVER YONE 

At every level of biking! 
Value is our motto! 

- 10 SPEED bikes 
as /0 a 

. BMX bikes 
lI$ /014 as 

• ALL TERRAIN bikes 
lIS Jow"., 

$12995 

$12995 

$19995 
' LIGHT WEIGHT 

ROAD/RECREATIONAL 
bikes $20995 

We stand behind our bikes with a great 
service department. which includes 

I epair work on any make or bike and a. 
complete guarantee & {allow up service 

on new bikes. 
We have a t'Ompll'le upply of parls «< 

accessories and a large selecllon of cychng 
clolhm~ 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
Schwinn-Kuwahara-Nishiki-Centaur -=- DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY ~ 

...... 337-5525 ~ 
Mon. 9·8: Tues.-FTI. 9-5:30: Sat. 9-5 
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Fair work 
It's not ollen liberals and conservatives join forces to 

support the same program, but in the case of Workfare 
both ends of the political spectrum seem to have 
reached a meeting of the minds, 

In 20 states, Democrats and Republican have voted to 
implement Workfare programs. Even President Ronald 
Reagan, who ba repeatedly cut funding for job 
training, strongly supports Workfare. 

Actually the concept of work program i an old one. 
Job programs such as the CiviUan Conservation Corps 
and Works Progress Administration were used by the 
Roosevelt Administration to help lirt the United States 
out of the Great Depres ion of the 1930's. 

The value of Workfare is that it recognizes mo t poor 
people want a job more than any government aid, a 
ctlance to eam abetter standard of living. Of course 
there are people who cannot work because of age and 
mental or physical ilIne sand theyhould be provided 
a decent tandard of living. 
But unemployment continues to be a serious problem, 
reaching the highe llevels since the Depre ion during 
the Reagan Admini tration and currently averaging 7.3 
percenl natJonwide. 

Society need to utlliz thi untapped labor supply and 
the unu ed labor of people currently receiving welfare 

"Payments without working for them. 
~bere is certainly no hortage of creative, productive 

work to b don maintajnlng the nation's Infra tructure 
as well a cleaning and rebuilding tnner-citie . 

Hopefully the Reagan Administration will continue it' 
support for Workfare. 

Many people rightfulJy re ent paying taxe to provide 
weLfar for p ople capable of working. On the other 
hand, job are carce. .Iany people on welfar have 
honestly looked for employment without succe . Work
fare programs can help solve the dilemma and help put 
America back to work. 
B.J. Mille, 
Editorial Writer 

La crisis 
In banking circles these days, all eyes are on debt

ridden Mexico. Like many other Latin American 
nations, our outhern neighbor i in rious financial 
trouble. A for i,n debt of$98 billion, a 30 percent drop 
in currency during the past we k, and a 60 p rcent 
plunge in world 011 prices this year hav combined to 
cripple the Mexican economy. 

Now, "La Cri is," as many Mexicans refer to their 
current circumstances, i shaking the world political 
community as well. When rumor urfaced thi week 
that Mexican officials may be considering a suspen ion 
of interest payments on the nation's enormou debt, 
heads turned in the world's power centers. 

Until recently, however, the Reagan Admlni traUon, 
which engineered a baiJout of Mexico in 1982, has 
expressed little concern about the deteriorating eco
nomic iluation. 

Astute ob ervers will undoubtedly notice the startling 
contrast between the adminstration's lackadai ical 
attitude toward the crisis in Mexico and what its 
approach to the crise in other parts of Latin America. 

In the Mexican instance, the United States could win 
support throughout the Third World if it moves to 
rescue its struggling neighbor from default Instead of 
earmarking millions of dollars for military aid, as it has 
done with the Nicaraguan Contras, the United States 
now has a chance to pursue a policy of repair rather 
than destruction. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Glad for Dad 
Writing a tribute on Fathers' Day shouldn't be so tough. 

Hallmark does this kind of thing all the time. Just 
compose a little poetry: Gee,l really love my dad! He's the 
best one anyone's had . .. 

- Working for a greeting card company may not be so 
'.easy, though. Imagine writing the lines: Gee, Dad, 1 think 
ydu're a honey! Could you pkase send me some money? 

O(.course, if one's poetic taLents fail there are always 
other approaches. One could write a few scholarly lines 
on patriarchal influences in present-day society; or 
expound on the current trends away trom machoism 
and toward masculine sensitivity in child rearing; or 
relate the trials and tribulations of America's new 
house-husbands. 

Of course, no one, including our fathers, would read 
any of it 

So, why is it so difficult to write a paragraph or two on 
Fathers' Day? Maybe because it is hard to be glib about 

'). person who has guided your life from day one, who 
has always been there when you need a little encour
agement (or cash), who has always supported your plans 
and kept his criticisms to himself. 

How can you thank a father for the fishing trips, the 
endless car repairs, the good and thoughtful advice? 

Maybe a Simple, "Thanks Dad; no one could have done 
a better and more loving job at raiSing me than you" 
would be best 

rer •• a Heg.r 
ArtsiEntertainment Editor 

Opinions exp!9S1iIId on the VIewpoints page ot The o.IIy Iowan are 
those 01 \he $ignec1 author. The Daly Iowan, as a non-prolit 
eorpontlion, does not exprass opinions on these mattets. 
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Right-to-lifers pray for death 
By Mlch •• 1 Hum •• 

r hate to 
admit it, and I 
mIght blow 
my nice guy 
Image with 
tnls confes 
sion and 
mark mys If 
a a rogu 
columnist, 

L,-_.,..-':""-_..J but tn e re 
have b n people upon whom 
I have wished Ihe worst po i
ble luck. J have Wished that 
p opl would g t art. J h ve 
wi h d that p ople would suf
fer from male pall rn bald
n s . 

I have wI. hed that people 
would lam a lot of weight, all 
In one plac . I have wi b d 
that people' pouse would 
b com emotionally aUach'd 
to dumb, sm lIy do . 1 have 
wi hed thal p oples' pou e 
would mIL on haring their 
b d with dumb, 8m lIy dogs. 
And wor t of all, I have wI. h d 
that people would look gool'y. 
Pretty d praved, wouldn't you 
ay? 
But I have never sunk to thc 

depths of wishing, or praying, 
that people would die. Thot 
ounds a little raw to me. So, 

by comparison to the R v. R. 
L. Hymers Jr. of the Fun
damentah t Baptist Taberna
cle in Lo Angeles. I look 

pr tty good 
HYMERB D III nock of 

"Right 10 LUi" partl n hav 
lately taken to praYIng that 
p opl who are In dl agr -
m nt with th m conc rnlng 
abortion would dIe Pronto 

Il wouldn't b enough If id 
mi. creant b gan to ~ I a 
little under the w ather, deve
lop dana ty cough, got tb 
blu I, felt funky. wer lold up 
for a ~ w day . didn't feel up to 
par, gol a touch of the rheuma 
tit, would t: II down go boom, 
or got a bad oWle. 

Rath r, the·e lambs of Christ 
want dl gr c bl p opl to 
expire, croak, d compos, 
moulder, g t 86ed In a big way, 
buy the farm, g t buried. be 
entomb d. hume off thl mor
tal coil, b come as one with 
tb univ r • do th doorn II 
bit, show po suma how it' 
don ,go see God and b come 
ex·parrot . 

The e p ople are talkIDg ri
ou non-living. You're eitht'r 
"Rlghlto Life" or len for dad. 
Prals the Lord if you w nt to 
atlly heallhy. 

And lh good reverend and 
hi congregation want the 
objects of their prayers to 
know they're being thought of. 
When Supreme Court Justlc 
William Br nnon made an out· 
door appearance in Lo 
Anllele recently, Hymer 

hired 8 plane to ciTrle the 
ar a trailing a bann r ying 
"Pr y for death Baby·klller 
Brennan ,. 

IT' GOOD THI G that the 
phra was behind an alTp-
Ian and not in the mail. Put 
om thini like that in an enve· 

lop and it'. a death threal 
To be fair, Hymera wasn't the 

nrat one to want to smIte the 
tnndela with the blgg st po si
ble mit r Th Rev Bob Jon 
Jr., presid nt of cleverly 
n m d Bob Jon s UniverSIty, 
once ref rred to then
S cr lary of St te Alexander 
Halg a "mon ter In human 
ne h" and called on the 
Almighty to "smite him hip 
and thigh, n h nd bone. 
h art and lungs" 

Calhng down the wrath ofth 
Et rn I on om on ' thigh I 
one thing - a pulled hamstr
ing would lake care of that -
but entreating divine retrlbu
lion on somebody's lungs 
strikes me a being a bit per· 
lonal Or maybe Bob Just 
wanted Halg to take up smok
ing. 

By the way, Haig' o~ \l ewa 
to deny a visa to Northern 
Ir land 's Ian Pai ley. a viru
lent reactionary, religious 
bigot and rabble-rou er who I 
not above making a few death 
prayers him elf. He 's God's, 
and Bob's, kind of Joe. all 

right 
TilE E DEATH PRA VERB 

only reinforce my conclusion 
that fundamental Christianity 
is becoming more and more 
like profes iona1 wresUing. 

In both of these dlv rsions, 
the line betw en good and evil 
Is plainly drawn, with easily 
recognizable good guys and 
bad guys. There are wrestlers 
who appear to gouge their 
opponent eyes, kick them in 
the head when they're down , 
rake their fingernails down 
the other fellow's back and hit 
them over the head with fold
mg chairs. And the fans love 
th e wre tiers, of course. 
because the bad guys are even 
worst' 

The e v nalrrlnge fundamen
talist re cut from the same 
cloth. When their arguments 
can't convince or quiet their 
opponent , when their Bible
thu mping fails to convert 
others to their views. when 
their mixture of scriptural 
narrowness and scientific mis· 
representation doesn' t gain 
them the influence they want, 
they wish upon theIr tormen
tors the ultimate form of phys
Ical damage: death. And the 
fans love them. 

Michael Humes Is a rogue 10WI City 
columnist. His column appaa,. on the 
Viewpoints plge every Friday. 

Of bi rds, men and terrorism 
L A T winter my side 

yard was a war l.one. 
Starlings were cold

Ing and pecking at 
one another in a constant 
battle over the landing rights 
to a ball of uet banging in a 
tree. A blue jay would call 
threats from a perch on the 
bird feeder, while sparrow on 
the ground di turbed the snow 
with their little tus les among 
the seed. 

The squirrels favored sneak 
attacks upon their fellows, 
waiting until a rival was 
absorbed in cracking a parti· 
cularly tough nut before bolt
ing aner the enemy and send
ing it dashing up a tree. 

Things couldn't be more diffe
rent now, with the weather 
warmer and more natural 
sources of food out there. The 
stllrlings have forgotten the 
suet and the squirrels, when 
they aren't napping on tree 
branches dig. for the 
unneeded nuts tbey buried 
last winter. The noisy jays 
appear to have found inner 
peace. 

IN SHORT, spring has 
brought peace to my side yard. 

But one glance ata newspaper 
emphasizes how evolution bas 
failed , in some respects, to 
carry bumankind beyond the 
birds and the rodents. With 
the warmth of spring bas come 
the collision of people. 

Human violence increases 
with the temperature, it has 
been suggested. Not content to 
enjoy the sun as birds and 
squirrels are. people become 
more adventurous when the 
cold wind isn't there to stop 
them. 

President Ronald Reagan. by 
welcoming spring with the 
raid on Libya. seemed to have 

Th' Dilly Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

By Kurt Schroeder 

Digressions 
a feeling for this change: when 
the people aren't USing their 
strength to shiver, they will 
have energy to spare. That 
excess power will make the 
public muscles twitch. and 
people will feel relieved when 
they can smack their fists into 
their palms and grOWl, "We 
showed those damned terror
ists." 

Showed them? Perhaps-ifa 
display of military might by 
one of the world's most power
ful nalions against one of the 
weakest really sbows anything. 

THE CRUCIAL QUESTION, 
however, is not whether we 
showed tbe Libyans they are 
in for trouble if they execute 
any more of their foul plots, 
but whether the world will be 

a better place for having 
shown them thal 

De pite initial public 
approval, weary pes imism 
followed the national muscle 
nexing: the public also 
thought terrorism would 
increase in response Lo Rea· 
gan's mIlitary aclion. 

The public was correct. Ter
rorists have not been idle 
since the raid . A Libyan
backed group promptly killed 
a tourist in Jerusalem atler 
our air strike, and Turkish 
authorities later linked 
Libya's diplomatic personnel 
to a planned attack on Ameri
can soldiers. A month ago, 
explosives were found near 
the American and Japanese 
embassies in indonesia, cre
dited to - you guessed it -
Libya. 

WHILE THESE FACI'S cer· 
tainly prove Libyan leader 
Moammar Gadhafi to be a 
despicable fellow, tbey also 
indicate the weakness of a 
military approach to the prob
lem of terrorism. Terrorists 
obviously have not been 
deterred by American bombs. 

Within days oflhe Libya raid, 
the president openly warned 
Syria it would be the next 
target if found connected to 
terrorist aelivities. 

Clearthreats of mora military 
violence were also heard in 
the Administration's post
summit comments last month. 
Part of the ''triumph'' of Tokyo 
was, apparently, that the West
ern alliance has told Gadhafi, 
"You've had it. pal," as Secret
ary of State George Shultz said 
with relish. 

Is it really a victory to have 
persuaded our allies to sup
port more bloodshed? 

SOME WOULD ARGUE tbat, 
like the birds in winter, we 
must fight for our survival so 
that eventually we may bask in 
the spring sunshine. But, will 
shooling a few of the nastier 
starlings and squirrels elimi
nate the instincts of the survi
vors to battle each other for 
the same reasons as before? 

The real problem of terrorism 
is not the terrorists. but the 
causes for which they are will
ing to fight I could have rid 
my side yard of the cause of 
the struggles there by putting 
out more food for tne animals. 
I didn't, however, because the 
birds actually had plenty to 
eal 

But the Palestinians and 
Israelis and the refugees 
caught in the middle do not 
have plenty to eat So long as 
either side has a cause for 
which to fight, it will. Even 
killing Gadbafi himself will 
not change that 

What will change it is the 
recognition that, while Libya 
may be bankrolling the terror· 
ists, it is the refugees who are 
giving these bomb and 
hijackers their rais 'etre. 
The inevitable soluti 0 this 
problem is a negotiated home· 
land for the refugees, not mis
sles aimed at Libya. Reagan's 
"solution" was nothin'g more 
than an invitation to more 
violence on both sides. 

Only when the world gives up 
its steadfast neglect of the real 
causes behind terrorism'S 
menace will we be able to 
enjoy the warmth of the sun, 
free from worries, like the 
birds in my side yard. 

Digressions columns are comments 
from Dally Iowan staff members. Kurt 
Schroeder is a 01 editorial writer. 

D 
By Ellen Gooctm.an 

p 
S 

picture is of a 
18-year-old ath 
is of a kid who 
carved away in a 
attempt to stop Ihe 
killed him at 19. 

Just to m.k 
clear, take th 
paste them 
smokeles tob 
that Is what his 
killed Sean He 
tobacco in his 
was 13, right ther 
gum and h eh 
the baseball 
they step up to 

Sean's picture. 
pretty viewlni. 
the pho s will 

Haza 
Amer 
By Connie Lamka 

A ~peclal th 
fa 

of ntrepren 
declined and 
future of 
ners witb fa 
tenants or 
but agTiculture 
p cialo 
When 

ognized as 
America, 
exempted 
social and pn.,jr.\n~ 
ulaUons for 
icity. Then 'anmfl,-II 
that manufactured 
fertilizers and 
would increase 
fit at harvesl 
yield did 
much that the 
prices down. 

Neverlhele s, 
ture is chemical 
According to the 
Register. Iowa 
year spent $400 
billion pounds bf 
tilizers. Add the al 
pesticides, and ma 
agricultural 
become big bu ines 

THE COST, 80 
not limited to dollf 
run-otT from nitrog 
ers, 40 of Iowa's pt 
supplies exceed t 
limit for nitrate 
nitrates can resul 
defects. long-I! 
of pesti are un 
Lasso i lawed 
because It is a 
human carcinogen." 

Despite the hazare 
manufactured ag 
chemicals, despite 
ing nature of farr 
law still exempts 
from important 5 
environmental regu 

The Right to KnOl 
antees employees t 
know when they 8 1 

to hazardous che 
work. The act als 
tbat records of 
chemicals be acces: 
public because "tbe 
lion of hazardous cl 
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D nials won't stop cancer 

Op-Ed opportunities 
By Ellen Goodmln 

If your son i 
looking for a 
pinup for his 
locker, orrer 
kim I photo 
of Sean 
Mar e . Bet-
I r y ofTer 
him two 
photos of 

_____ .-L-.._ Sean. On 
picture is of a handsome 
18-year-old athlete, the oth r 
j of a kid who had his fac 
carved away In a de perate 
attempt to stop th cancer that 
lUlled him at 19 

Ju t to mak the mes e 
clear, tak the photos Ind 
paste them over an ad for 
smokeles tobacco, b CIU 
that Is what his doctor uya 
killed Sean He Or t put 
tobacco in hIS mouth wh n h 
was 13, right ther betw en his 
gum Ind h ch elt, just like 
Ihe ba ball player when 
th y tep up 10 bat 

Seln's plctur s 'on't mall 
pretty vieWIng But m yb 
the e pho 5 will b In e~ c· 

Letters 
Patriotic problem 
To the Editor: 

Linda chupp n r'l dUorlal, 
True Patriotism (The DaU 
Iowan, JUDe 11> would lead UI 
to beli v{' that the n w fe ling 
of patriot! m In Am rIca la 
nothing mor than all, a 
facade of propaKanda perp t· 
raled by the Ragan 
adminltrillo" to div rt th 
public's attention awoy /'rom 
the ad mini trallon' forei n 
and domestic failure . 

'n ne ,sh iur uin,that 
Ihis new patriotism, Ihl n w 
optimism In lhl counlry i· 
detrimental because It ha 

hve counter ad to th millions 
spent by the tob cco compa
nie . II's the promotion of 
snufT that &1 e U.S. Tobacco 
Co. the Ilrge t profit margin in 
the Fortune 500 last y Ir. It's 
the ads that hav turn d 12 
mUlion more merica ince 
uns into wbll are polit ly 
called u er" dd iet i 
anoth r word. Ind three mil
lion are under e 21_ 

BETTY A. wan 
to tum thIS around. The horror 
photo 're, after all. th la t 
portrait of h r on Today the 
Okla.homa 'oman i. IUID. ·.S 
Tobacco, the maker of koal 
and Cop nhagen. for SI47 mil
lion in damag 

In th fourth k of a cour· 
troom tTlal In Oklahoma CIty 
h I claiming that nurr is an 

uunr I onably d n,erous" 
product, addicll\·e, and 
cane r·cau Ing Th product 
cam with no warning lab I 
Indeed, her lawy TI claim, the 
advertl In" with endl I 
endor ementl by Iportl ng· 
ur , impli d tha.t mokel 
lobacco was harml n 
h IpM, to an Ihl t 

cr at d a h le whkh i cloud· 
ing th p 'opi '. awar n I of 
problem. that the White 
Hou wi he UI not to I , 
. uch a hunger, ducatlon and 
the lack of job training for the 
poor. P rsonally, ] give more 
cr'dit to th int llig nc of 
lh • American pubhc 

Without d bating th Reagan 
administration' handlln of 
the problema, I think that 
the blam on patriotism and 
optimism In our country i 
mislaid and irr 'Iev nL 

Patriotism I, Imply a lovin 
of one's country Even If one 
b Ii ve that th r ling i. not 
Wid spread, it ·hould b 

Hazards surround 
American farming 
By Connie Lamka 

A GRle LTURE Is 
SpeCI I. To be lur • 
the number of mall 
farm, th epitome 

of entrepreneuT'Shlp, haa 
declined and we look upon a 
future of\arge, ab ent landow 
nera with farms managed by 
tenan or contract labor -
but agriculture Will till b 
special. 

When family farms were r c 
ognazed as the backbone of 
America, agriculture was 
exempted from numerous 
social and envIronmental reg· 
ulations for the sake or simpl· 
icity. Then farmer were told 
that manufactured chemical , 
fertilizers and pe ticides, 
would increase yield and pro
fit at harvest. A3 promised, 
yield did increase - by so 
much that the urplus drove 
prices down. 

Nevertheless, today's agricul
ture is chemical agriculture, 
According to the Des Moines 
Register, Iowa farmers la t 
year spent $400 million for 2 
billion pounds of nitrogen fer
tilizers, Add the amounts for 
pesticides, and manufactured 
agricultural chemicals 
become big bUSiness in Jowa. 

THE COST, HOWEVER, is 
not limited to dollars. Due to 
run-orr from nitrogen fertiliz
ers, 40 of Iowa's public water 
supplies ex~eed the federal 
limit for nitrates . Excess 
nitrates call result in birth 
defects. long-term erreds 
or pesti are unknown, but 
Lasso i lawed in Canada 
because It is a "probable 
human carcinogen," 

Despite the hazards posed by 
manufactured agricultural 
chemicals, despite the chang
ing nature of farming, Iowa 
law still exempts agriculture 
from important social and 
environmental regulations. 

The Right to Know Act guar
antees employees the right t6 
know when they are exposed 
to hazardous chemicals at 
work. The act also requires 
that records of hazardous 
chemicals be accessible to the 
public because Uthe prolifera
tion of hazardous chemicals in 

Guest 
Opinion 
tile environment pos. a 
threat to the public health, 
aafety and welfare." Yet the 
act excludes farmers and 
applicators of agricultural 
chemical . 

THE FEDERAL WATER Pol· 
lution Control Act regulates 
pollutants from point lources, 
meaning wastes discharged 
from a di cernable convey
ance. Non·point source. sucll 
as farmland, are not regulated. 
Irrigation run-off would be a 
source point, but Irrigated 
agriculture is expressly 
excluded from regUlation, 

A limit should be placed on 
the amount of such chemicalli 
u ed on each acre of agricul
tural land While u e of some 
agricultural chemicals is 
necessary to obtain high 
yields, the singular use of 
cllemicals Is counter· 
productive. 

The alternative Is a carefully 
planned program of integrated 
pest management. Pest
resistent crops, such as those 
being developed at Iowa State 
University, may be planted. In 
addition, the behavior of pests 
may be studied so ecological 
competitors can be intro
duced. Also, through the use of 
pheromones, chemical sub
stances which are naturally 
secreted by animals, the mal
ing of insect pests can be 
disrupted. 

Who is protected by the agri
cultural exclusions to social 
and environmental regula
tions? Not the small farmer, 
the agricultural employee or 
the general public. 

The Iowa legislature should 
consider the hazards posed by 
manufactured agrieultural 
chemicals, the changing 
nature of farming and then 
include agriculture in social 
and environmental regulation. 
Connie Lamka is an Iowa City resi
dent 

The tobacco people, With 
breathtaking ea . deny even· 
thing. They deny that moke
Ie tobacco cau e cancer, 
de pile compelling re arch 
that pro,'es the oppo ite, Snurr 
can have extraordinary I "ell 
of cancer-c u ing nitro in . 
There i II much nitro amine 
In n e can of me brand. a 
ID a ton of bacon. 

Tbey 1.10 deny that smokele 
tobacco i mark t d to kJd . 
Connolly, looking at a koal 
promotion for a Ii'e Swla 
army knife, not • ~'r)'ly: UI 
don't leno any 40-year-old 

·ho· Int t~ in a wi 
army knili , but I know a lot of 
l~year-old boy who would 
giv th ir y t th for on ." 
In the courtroom tlli w It, 
lh ars lawy r even r ad 
an Internal m mo to the .al 
tarr which ca ually pointed to 

ry yo un cu tome 
TJ( may b 

the Ilron, It .ull agaln.t 
tobacco that ha y I come to 
court. It ha. th pot ntial Cor 
ev ntually putting 1m ok I 
tobacco out of bUllne I . But 
WIn or not. nufT is already on 

encouraa d for It lone of til 
Ii points on which w a 
American can nd. hould all 

gre . rr not patriot 11m, I a It 
chuppener, wh t doctrine 

Ih would rather hav th 
Reallan a.dmin. tration 
.. on of r volt or 
or coune not 

My gu I that Schuppencr 
1u t doe n't Ilk Pr Id nt 
Ronald Heagan and therefor 
twist d a impl id('a like 
patrloli. m Into con v nl nt 
catch·all h adin" und r 
whicll sh ould lh n list her 
Ilanden gainst th pr Id nl 
and tb. p oplc of this natioo, 
Well . I ror one will not lol · 

Congress has 
banning elec· 
nutr. legi latin, 

COpy''Qhl I • The Bolton 01 
IN In ton POll Wn O,OIlP 

Bless the bus 
To the Edlto,: 

iF" Hc~E A~ ~ N6(\' f'eOPLE 
ItIl A"'f~IC.1\ If? ONLY 6£iAuSf 

1''t\£.'t' QON'r ~N()W wt\~RE. 
1"0 60 f"OR t\£(..p I . 

O...-.d J,cI<aon 

Today, DaU 10 an begin regular publication of an 
Op-Ed page, For the fi t time in sever I years, The OJ 
will t ide an entire pag a a (ormat (or the views of 
readers nd other non- tarr writers. Each Friday, we 
plan to print only letters to th Editor, Guest Opinion 
and columns from syndicated riters on this p e, 5 

In addition, Yo hav re rved the lower, righthand 
portion of thi p g for another kind o( commentary. 
Through editorial cartoon from local and syndicated 
arti , well a intere 'ng comm n from 8 ,'ariety 
of n w makers, we will attempt to ofTer our readers a 
different perspective on th world of new 

On occa ion, The DI ill also u e thi p ce to e amine 
peelal I u in the n w . By way of nal , &raphic 

and gue t opinion , we wiJI try to provid in-d pth 100 
at th \·en which hape our world. 

With thi exp n ion of The DJ, we hop to be more 
re pon iv to Lh n d of our read _ By printlD 
mor I Lt and gu t opinion nd iving p clal 
co erag to p rtlcularly notabl \' n , W Inlend lhi 
sp ce to becom a unlqu ourte of n w in low City. 

Den McMillen 
Editorial Pa Edllor 

leur nee J. Pt rima" 

"<1i!t a ood lax law)' r," 
BUJ Wa It f/I low~ tott.ny', 

flrst JGCkpo/. u nfW', adL'lllfig 
Grorvr and Vll'9inia fliekTl , win· 
nm c{ tJ 12.5 "tiJOOn lotto 
pri:t • 

On tamperswith ba ball 
a. IiltJ a humanly po 1-
ble," 

A 8a1tkrt Giamatti, tpon hiI 
appomtTTJCnt pruidrnt of tilt
National uGgI.lA!. 

"R m mber. w'r un 
playing catch-up. Th y W re 
building whil we were dis
mantling," 
- PreOOenI ROfIlJ1d Reagan dur
ing , . Wtdlladall f!1!tm1ll1 prua 

con[emI«. 

"I think we have been too cozy over the years with 
AS).." ~ 

- Rep. Mantu!L lAuan. R·N.M" upon initiation of~ probe of 
the National AeronautICS and Space Administration and the 
C~ shutt~ dzsaster. 

"Roth emphasizes that the primal)' security problems on 
moist college campuses include 'petty theft, disorderly 
conduct and oces lonally assault,' " 
- 1i'rom the Swarthmore Collepe PIJOmix as reported bu The 
Chronic~ of Higher Educatwn. 

''When I was younger I was a little robot: Wind her up 
and she plays tennis. ow I can't wait for my rest weeks 
so that I can do normal things," 
- Tennis star Chris Evert UoJId to U/e ~. 

"If I went into the Valentino boutique, I wouLdn't pick the 
sweater the debs were wearin~ I'd choose the one we 
could copy and selJ the hell out of it," 
- Leslie H. We.:mer, pre&iderIt oj The Umited, Inc., COITI1I1e1ItinQ to 
The New Yorlc Ttmes Magazine about the secret to success in the 
fashion indust'll. 

"Even if the World Jewish Congress rummages around 
in archives until the end of time, it will not find anything 
to incriminate me," 
- NewIll elected Austrian Pruident Kurt Waldheim to News· 
week concerning the bitter controvenv over his seroice in the 
Gennan Armll during World War 11. 

''I have never shivered looking at wounds the way I did 
with ber," 
- Plastic surgeon Ronald l.eoondusky who placed moTe than 100 
stitches in modeL Marla Hanson'oS face o,ft.er she was attacked in New 
York. 

Q 

• • 
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Reagan: SALT II fate depends on U.S.S.R. 
WASHINGTON <upn-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan declared 
the unratified SALT n treaty 
dead Thursday. but said any 
immediate U_S. buildup bey
ond the limits of the aban
doned pact will depend on the 
progre s of arms talks with 
Moscow over the next several 
months. 

On a day marked by intensive 
White House efforts to re olve 
confusion sown by hi own 
remarks Wednesday night, 
Reagan endorsed a tatement 
by chief spokesman Larry 
Speakes that the agreement is 
finished a a foundation for 
arms control. 

"The SALT treaty limits no 
longer exi t." Speakes 

announced. "If we take future 
actions in the area of arms 
control. it would be for rea
sons otber than the SALT 
agreement" 

ASKED IF THE TREATY is 
dead, the spokesman replied, 
"That' right" 

When the president was a k.ed 
the same question, he 
answered, "We're gOing to try 
to replace it .. 

While binting SALT [] limits 
till could serve a a ~nch 

mark for nuclear arsenals, 
Speakes closed a loophole 
Reagan left open Wedne day 
night in suggesting during a 
televi ed news conference 
that his May 'J:1 renunciation of 

the treaty was not a final 
abandonment Reagan aid it 
would be "several months" 
before the decision to actuaJly 
exceed the limits would ~ 
made. 

Speakes aid regardle of 
U.S. actions later this year, 
when Reagan could decide to 
exceed SALT U Iimlts for the 
first time. actual compliance 
- a political commitment 
since President Jimmy Carter 
and Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev signed the accord in 
1979 - i no longer a concern. 

REAGAN. Q E TIONED 
during a meeting With high 
school exchange students, 
including eight headed for the 

Soviet Union, refused to be 
drawn into another detailed 
discussion of the issue. but 
told reporters. "1 think you 
can trust what Larry Speakes 
told you." 

THE AD I I TRATION 
declined sub tantive comment 
on a Soviet offer for reduc
tion in long-range nuclear 
mi ite, pre ented Wedne 
day in Geneva, and invited 
further elaboration by Yo cow 
and its allies on a Warsaw 
Pact proposal, announced 
Wednesday in Budapest, for 

ATO and Warsaw Pact to 
each withdraw more than 
500,000 troop from Europe. 

On Capitol Rill, the Hou e 

Foreign Affairs Committee 
approved, 29-11, a non·binding 
reso!ution urging Reagan to 
continue compliance as long 
a~ the ~oVlets do so. The admi
D1strahon bas accused Moscow 
of a pattern of violations. The 
re olution is expected to go to 
the House floor next week. 

While tough in rhetoric 
Speakes said Reagan may not 
go beyond limitatio et by 
the treaty when th anned 
deployment of a 1 8-52 
bomber with cruise missiles 
late this year pusbes the 
United States past the SALT II 
ceiling of 1,320 multiple
warhead missile launcbers 
and missile-equipped bom
bers. 

Pentagon defends chemical weapon Immigration Lawver 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
.71 Aqull Court tIJdI. 1. I How .... 51. 
()nll1Ia, ...... Am 4G2,,*Z2M 

MImbIo. _ Immv,.bon l..aW/tII "-' WASHINGTON (Upn - The 
Pentagon Ignor d evere con· 
gre ional critici m of the 
Bigeye nerve gas bomb and 
aid Thursday It will go ahead 

with initial production of the 
weapon for te l purposes. 

"We ~lIeve tho oppo ilion 
views are wrong," Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
ald. "We are confident the 

Bigeye chemical munition I a 
lood weapon." 

Two niorPentalonomcial 
connected with the Blgeye 
program, nanked by a slide 
projector and a model of th 
SOO-pound bomb, called a 
news conference to dispute a 
G neral Accounting Office 
report (lnd critiCism by Sen. 
David Pryor, D-Ark.., and R p. 
John Porter. R-III . 

THE REPORT BY the inves 
tigatlve arm of Congress. 
relea ed by Pryor and Porter 
Tuesday, charged that Air 
Forc and Navy t of the 
bomb were unable "to demon
strate lh feasibility and effec
tiv ne s of the Bigeye" and 

further testing "will not 
addre s many of the unresol
ved critical question which 
remain." 

Pryor termed the Blgeye a 
"turkey" and Porter de cri~d 
It as "fatally nawed." 

Bigeye is one ofthr e type or 
a new neration of chemical 
munitions, called binaries, 
that have a two-chambered 
hell which mix s th lethal 

gases while the weapon is In 
nlghL 

The la of tho e In the 
current stockpile already are 
mixed and the Pentagon has 
said hundred of them leak. 

The other two type I of wea
pons are 155mm artillery 
shells nd rockets. 

U. . CHEMICAL weapons 
production was halted in 1969. 
But the Reagan administration 
arllues new ones are ne d d to 
deter the Soviets from 
unleashing uch w apons In 
war and to lessen the chance 

. S. forces would launch 
nuel ar weapon to counter 

ovlet chemical attack in Eur-

ope. 
John Kring , the Pentagon's 

weapons te ting chief, dis
agr ed with the GAO in it 
assessment that Bigeye has not 
demonstrated its feasibility 
although be agr ed It "bas not 
demonstrated atisfactory 
operational effecLivene ." 

"The progre of the weapon 
warrants goinll into low·rat 
production," h said. "There 
will be more te ting in 
AUiu l" 

BOMB AD from the Ini-
tial production lot will be 
used in a nnal erie of opera
tional lest, th r suits of 
which determine whether 
Blgeye should 110 into full pro
duction, Kring aid 

Thomas Welch. th d puly to 
Weinberger for ch mlcal wea
pons, said the first of bout 
100 bombs would b ready by 

ptember 1988 If Congre 
aulhoriz s money for produc· 
tion. 

Th Pentagon ha a k d for 

~Ian to tie taxes, spending 
faces White House criticism 

WASHINGTON <UPl) -
enale budget leaders worked 

Thursday to design a budll t 
linking 0 w taxe dlr tty to 
military and other spending, 
de pite House leaders' skep.
ticism and White House objec 
tion . 

White Hou e Chief of Staff 
Donald Regan met with Senal 
GOP Leader Robert Dole of 
Kan a and Budget Committe 
Chairman Pet Domenici, 
R-N.M., and once again relter
at d Pre.ldent Ronald R 8-
gan's opposition to new taxes. 

The House-Senate budllel 
talks were on hold a Domen
ici held a meeting With Senate 
negoliators. Following the pri
vate se ion, Domeolci aid 
they were "working on some
thing" to offer the House con
feree that would fence off the 
tax money and link it to the 
programs it would pay for, 
including defense or any other 
programs. 

"WE DON'T HAVE it wholly 
put together yet," Domenici 
said. 

Other enators also said there 
were problems in pUlting the 

packaBI! tOietber to link taxes 
with programs, specially 
defense exp nditur . 

Th cont: renee plann d a 
m tlni for Friday, if no ugh 
member could be gathered In 
the ru h to iet out of town for 
the weekend , Domenlclsnld. 

In addition to the White 
Hou c's objection, Hou e 
D mocratic LeaderJim Wright 
of Texa. pourcd mor cold 
water on the idea Thur day, 
tell ing reporters : "I don't 
think that will sell In th 
House." 

Rejecting the proposal, Regan 
said there were "other ways" 
of gaining r venuc - specifi
cally selling government 
assets. 

-YOU OULD GET any 
amount (of money) you want 
(with that method)," Regan 
told reporters followini a 
one-hour private meeting. 

"The government has billions 
of these things (to sell)," he 
said. 

But Domenici and Sen. Law
ton Chiles, D-Fla., the leading 
Budget Committee Democrat, 
dismissed the idea of selling 
government as ets and said 

they were no clo er to agree
ment with the Whit Hou& on 
th budget thnn on W dn -
day, wh n Pre ident Ronald 
R allon publicly r j cted tnx 
bikes at his news conrerence. 

Hou ·Scnat budget bargain 
ers have elUed mo t dom stle 
spending I sue in meeting 
over the pa t s ver I days, but 
hav yet to tackle the divisive 
i ue of defen e spending 
and taxe . 

The House allocated $285 bil
lion for the Pentagon in fi 'cal 
1987, b ginning Ocl 1, while 
the Senate budgeted $301 bil
lion. Neither approaches Rea
gan's reque t of $320 billion. 

Both budgets contain $132 
billion In new taxes - $7 
billion more than Reagan 
request d - and were con
structed to get the defiCit 
down to at least $144 billion 
n xt year, a required by the 
Gramm·Rudman Balanced 
BudgetAcL 

Butbecauseofsloweconomic 
growth, that La It i expected 
to be even barder, and neither 
budget may meet the goal 
under current economic pro
jection . 

Aquino talks of hope during 
Independence Day festivites 

MANILA, Pbilippines(UPI)
President Corazon Aquino 
proclaimed the nation "free 
ond full of hope" during Inde
pendence Day festivities 

. Thursday, but ousted ruler 
Fl!{dinand Marcos predicted it 
wag doomed to a communist 
takeover. 

"Tbe situation in our country 
can be summarized in two 
words, free and full of hope," 
Aquino. 53, said in a speech 
after reviewing a four-hour 
parade marking the 88th 
anniversary of the country's 
declaration of independence 
{rom Spain. 

"This day should be a celebra· 
.1ion of what the Filipinos have 
d&ne for independence and 
{reedom," Aquino said, recall
ing the revolt that ousted Mar
cos and swept her to power 
Feb. 25. 

The crowd chanted "Cory, 
Cory" and "long live freedom " 
as Aquino spoke from a grand
stand overlooking a seaside 
park festooned with banners 
and yellow balloons. 

Reporters estimated the 
crowd througbout the hot and 
overcast afternoon numbered 

between 50,000 and 250,000. 
But government radio put the 
ngure at 500,000 and the state
run news agency said 1.2 mil
lion people packed the park 
for the holiday. 

MARCOS LOYALISTS, heed
ing calls by their leaders to 
stay home, canceled three 
planned Independence Day 
rallies the military vowed to 

di perse. 
Although troops in metropoli

tan Manila were on "red alert" 
after authorities reported 
uncovering a "sini ter" loyal· 
ist plot to disrupt celebra
tions, security appeared 
relaxed and no incidents were 
reported. 

Marcos, living in exile in Hon
olulu, Hawaii, issued his own 
Independence Day message, 
his voice crackling over radios 
in the homes of his supporters 
as he insisted he was the 
legitimate presidenL 

''The unthinkable has hap.
pened," Marcos said. "The 
freedom that we have paid for 
with the blood of our heroes 
has now been suddenly 
grabbed from our hands and 
an open, as well as confessed, 
dictatorship and tyranny have 
been imposed." 

A military helicopter circled 
over the park where Aquino 
appeared, making low passes 
to drop flower petals on the 
crowd, but armed forces units 
were not highlighted in the 
parade as they were last year 
when Marcos staged a huge 
display of military equipment 
and troops. 

.. Summer 

~~ . Specials 
1 dOl, Camatlou 

$398 

Gloxinia Plut. 

$598 

Thom81 W.lch, .,.,.tant HCrettry of defen •• lor ch.mlcal matters, 
hold, • mad I 01 the Bigeye .lter • brI.ftng an the ch.mlcal weapon. 

fat.bu', Day II Ja. 15. 
Onfer DOW lor oat .r towa 

cI.Uvay. 

Cuha Cltry 

$569 million in nscal 1987 for 
initial production of Big y Jl 
e p ct to pend up to SI .!! 
billion on the bomb once full-
cale production I rls. 
Thedecillonto,ivethegre n 

lillht to inItial production wa· 

1 SALE - SALE· SALE· SALE .. 

SPRING INTO SUMMER 
with BIG SAVINGS 

20'" 30'" 
50'" off 

shIrts - blouses, pants 
• jeans • shorts 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

-Afford.bl. 'ush,an for M.n ~ Wom~" ~ 

'(Downlo_" &"0&1 trom RO(kV RD(O(O~ 

-WII<1t I t(rnfi, 
rather' Da~ 1 had 

.\h on give me a 
Cro Fountaon Pen" 

1.I(ttl"'f rrw,hana..J jlur.nlf"" 
I"t.: '.rM' I· .. uftu.n rcn ..,. m Sj~ '" SHOP 

CROSS' 
SINCE 1848 

&~~~~~i~ 
JEWELERS 

IOWA CITY 

based on the Interim result or 
an arly t SL Krings said the 
GAO ba d It nndings on 
earlier enllineering and d ve 
lopment tests and had not 
seen the re ult of th opera
tionalte ting . 

tle"'" florist 
ow ClpI101 c.nt., 

.... tHo Sn "t. .... eo. 11-5 
.tD 1Urt<w0CHl A.I ... 

0'_1Ioor" • 0._ c._ 
... , ...... t. .. U ..... .., 

151_ 

EXPLORING CAREER ISSUES 
Leern lacls, tachnlques and gain sell-awareness 10 help 
choose a career or major. For those with big or little 
questions about education and career plans. This is a 
structured group that meets for 1 I,. hours for six week 
Plan to attend all sessions. s. 

Monday. 12:00-1 :30, Jun, 16..July 21 
USC, 101 IMU, 353-4484 

Ammu', (.H<' H.I<n.'· 

PrlCII ring' 
from 

15" to 84" 

Simple. elegant 
lines cre.t. 

spacious practical 
btiercases by 

HAZEL. Available 
in a wid •• "ay of 
colors, styllls and 

~ ....... mll,.rillls . 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from rhe Old CapItol 

Open 9-6 Monday.Fr lday; 9·5 Saturday : 12-5 Sunday 

.. 

Art 

Br 
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Arts/entertainment 

Brandauer's portrayal saves 
'Colonel' from e ic dullness 
By George y.tchl,ln 
Staff Writer 

SiMETHING aboul 
'nematic pageants of 
story tend to be bor
g. Crane shots 

through crystal chandeliers al 
full dress balla, helicopte r 
shots of geometrically ordered 
sold iers being blown into 
beautiful bits - .11 thi eems 
notbing more than show, some
thing people in centuries pa t 
did because they didn't have 
television to alleviate (lind 
create) boredom. 

Yel, most people seem to like 
such substance-less flash -
witness films Ii'om The Ten 
Commandment Lo Amadeus. 
The first three-quarters ofCoI
onel Redl (a long hour and 45 
minutes) sbould please thl 
crowd: It's an amalgam of 
Staircase of the Vienna Rich 
and Famous and a military 
milieu where stuffed uniforms 
state things Like, "Shall we ay 
pistols at dawn?" and do so 
non-ironically. Colon 1 Red I 
mo I de perately lacks I sense 
of humor. 

THE FINAL REEL, Ihen, 
come on like a new film, a 
military All About Eve wher 

veryone tries to b Addl on 
de Witt Perhaps the legendary 
reserved emotions of Ea tern 
Europ ans finally got th b t 
of Hungarian dIrector r Ivan 
Szabo (director of Mephlslo, 
1981 0 car winn r); what v r, 
no character looks not her in 
the eye, probably becluse 
he's bu;y tabbing the am 

Klau, Malt. Br.nda.,., 
omcer In the back. 

The nlm's opp iv blue 
shade - it looks .s If it wer 
shot by th younl Pica. 0 -
Iluddenly mit sens, for this 
mllit ry world is bloodle 5 
And Redl himself i. at the lop 
of the 11 t of th Uvinl dead. 

Til E EARLY ENE of 
Redl plod because Szabo 
painta th portrait of a mor.l 
void. The young Alfred R dl 
suffers throulh a . tereotypi
cally vere military school 
and love. ii, his r Iliiou 
beliefs center on lb Haps· 
bure Emperor. HI od does 
him w II , 11 climb up th 
ranks by bing a goody·two
boot and ven controls his 
homo exual urg s for hi best 
friend Krl tor Ku binyl. 

Bijou 

Colonel Red. 

~ .., ....... Sabo. ""*"*' .., 
Ma1'III'IHDt'JlCIN SlllCliO w.m.d Ou,· 
n Ok P,odulCl'OIl ORF'l[)F Wlllt"" .., 

Sr-.o "'" ....... 00bIl In GemIIII 
E/IgI 

There's nothinl redeemin, 
Ibout R dl; he can't e\'en 
plea e him elf. 

Klaus Maria Brandauer, 0 Clf 
nominee as Meryl Str ep's 
husband in Out Dt Africa, plays 
Redl with hi. ey let deep in 
his broad face,. lrwillin for 
a chance to, t out When th 
n1m clo on him like a bear 
trap. he nnaUy do ome 
scenery~h WIDe, particularly 
In hi. nnll scene when h 
slilks room, ,ulturally 
IIroanlDi - he'. at a 10 J (or 
words, knowlne he doesn't 
v n po a It to hunt 

down. 

Brandau r ma" s you pity 
Redl, and not ju t b cau. you 
know hi. (ellow om cera will 
march h ad·lon Into World 
War I Ju t on cUb n or • 
erumblln , d cad nt empire, 
R dl ha alway. don wron" 
but unlike th other, hc'. 
nev r enjoyed him If. R dl i. 
a narclnl.t without a r n c· 
hon. 

:Bach Fest to begin tonight 
By Eric Morlock 
Sta" Wnter 

Sl Ambrose Coli g Mu Ie 
Dlr ctor David Rayl 'hares 
the podium with eue t conduc 
tor Tamara Brooks at th 
Chamber Sing rs of Iowa City 
annual Bach F 811val thi. 
we k nd. 

Tonight's program include 
the Brandenburg Concerto No 
5, th "corr Cantata" nd Ih 
MI a Br vis In F The con

, certo will r. alur harpichord 
80101 I William Ne s, whll th 

' cantata hillhhghts barilone 
' David All nd soprano Kristie 
Tigge . Alto Aime B em n· 
Collier will join Alt and Tigg 
for the m . 

Bach compo d aU silt of his 
Brandenburg Concerti during 
hi tay (1717·23) in Cothen, 
Germany Thea works wer 
his first experiments in 
extended eeular music. 

Concerto No 5 uUllz s flute, 
violin and harpsichord as 010 
instrument contra t d with 
the rest of th orchestra. The 
harpsichord is particularly 
prominent in this piece. 

TilE "COFFEE CANTATA" 
is a musical satire directed at 
the German people's obses
sion for the "brown poison." A 
comic drama of sorts, the 
libretto concerns a young 
woman who agrees to give up 
coffee on Iy if her father can 
find ber a husband. • 

The Missa Brevis in F was 
written in 1737. Bach com· 
posed four such works, so 
named because they are com
posed of only two parts, the 
Kyrie and the Gloria. The 
Kyrie here has an a rchaic 
quality reminiscent of plain 
chanl Tbe solemnity of this 
music contrasts sha rply with 
tbe joyous spir it that charac· 

t riz 5 all flv ctlons of the 
Gloril. 

SAT RDAY' OFF RI G 
inc1ud the early cantata "Au. 
d r Tiere," the Violin Con· 
certo in A minor with soloist 
Don Haines, and the Magnifi
cat., featuring soprano Leslie 
Morgan, alto Aimee Beckman· 
Collier, tenor John L. Davil 
and bariton David All 

Compo ed in 1707, "Au der 
Tiefe" ("Out of the Depths") is 
one of Bach's earliest surviv· 
Ing sacred cantatas. His Inno
vlltions are already eVident; 
each movement has its own 
unified structure, clearly dis
ti ngu ishing it from the resl 

The Violin Concer to in 
A-minor is a product of Bach's 
Cothen per iod, a time when be 
produced a great dea l of secu
lar music. In form this piece 
follows the Italian style of 
three movements in altern at-

The Do'ly I.,... Jeft,., Sedam 

ing tempi «(ast, slow, fast) 
WRI'M' lNlTIALL Y FOR 

the Chrl.tm d y veper in 
1723, the Magnificat w 
r vised In 1732 to accommo
date any Important church fe . 
bVI\. The 12 movementa are 
divided venly between chor.1 
and solo parts, The relenlle 
counterpoint of the chorus 
ofTers a striklne contrast to 
lome of Bach's finest aria. 

Guest conductor Tama ra 
Brooks is current president of 
the New School of Music in 
Philadelphia. She has contri
buted to several recording 
projects, includ ing the 
Grammy-nominated record ing 
of Vincent Persic hetti's 
"Winter Cantata." 

The Chamber Si ngers ofrowa 
City will present tbeir annual 
Bach Festiva l tonight a nd 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Adults suffer through 'Pony' 
8y Hoyt Ol,.n 
Staff Writer 

C HILDKEN will 
watcb anyth ing on a 
screen 1hat moves, 
u pecially wben 

tbeir cheekS are bulging with 
popcorn. Young children will 
watch IV Little Pony and think 
it a fi ovie. 

This hyyoungchildren are 
not elig ible for elective 
offices. 

The mark ora well -made chil
dr en's cartoon is that an adult 
will enjoy it, too. Adults who 
enjoy My Little Pony should 
not be eligible for elective 
offices, but our Founding 
Fathers lacked foresigbt in 
this matter. 

This is one of those children's 
movies that searches for legiti· 
macy by spending lots of 
money on TV ads and name 
performers who supply voices, 
in tbis case Danny DeVito, 
Madeline Kahn, Cloris Leach
man, Rbea Perlman and Tony 

Film 
Randall. 

AS A GROWN CmLD, I am 
prone to appreciate cartoon 
characters with personalities. 
The good My Little Pony char
acters have the personalities 
of cotton balls; they are soft 
and squeezable and sexless 
and only other cotton balls can 
tell them apart. 

The best cartoon characters 
are often the viUains, but even 
the villains are a sorry lot in 
this movie. There is living 
purple glop call Shmoos, who 
is the evil version of cotton 
balls. There is a witch whose 
only motivation is that she is 
basically mean, and too Inept 
to be very interesting. Much 
more screen time is given to 
her two more inept daughters. 

THE MOTHE~DAUGHTER 

relationship is a very trou
bling one, particularly for tbe 
only parental relationship in 
tbe whole film. The mother 
witch is enraged whenever the 
daughters call her mother. 
When they botcb their mis
sion, she chokes them, throws 
them through a wall and kicks 
them down the stairs. 
Grown-up filmmakers should 
know beUer than to play 
parental abuse of children for 
laughs in a cartoon. 

My LJttle Pony's efTorts to 
generate laughter are consis
tently laughable. The mental
ity behind th is movie is that an 
audience will go bonkers 
when one of the daughters 
snatches a dead insect from a 
spider's web and eats it It' s 
best to finish one's popcorn 
before this tasteful momenl 

Kids may enjoy this gunk, and 
not many movies are made for 
kids anymore. Take a young
ster if you must Otherwise, 
stay home with the cotton 
balls. 
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RHYTHM 
ROceRS 
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s-...y 

DIIWud Jill 7 pm 

R 56TH AN. 
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FESTI AL! ~~ 127 

IOWA. AVE. ONLY $100 
EACH 

MARGARITA 
_TtQIJllJ.A POPPER 

-Ul'SIDroo 

r1t1 

nl oJ c:mrl cr I 

• 

n tqual 

Call ahead for COTT)'o 

out or ~atoin. 

J51-5117 
Open: 

M n. ·Thurs. 10 am· 1 am 
Fri. to m·2 am 

un. II t m·1 Z pm 

(1) SANDWICH 
~T FULL PRICE 

GET (1) SANDWICH 
AT V2 PRICE 

Experience the unique' ... tmosp ere ~t 
FRIES- "THE FAST 

FOOD ALTERNATIVE" 

~ 

tnr Gilbert 
and 

Prtntlll 

5 S. DUBUQUE 
354·4348 

DEUVERV·7 DAV5-4:30 to Close 
24 

Imported 
Ro-f rs ' 

&.) 
~\lj 8 to CIoee 

taurrn so, BRING A 
FRIEND! SAVE 

1.50 Tanqueray & Tonics 
1.50 Heinekens 

Uve fJl mment by The Qucumbm 
NowOpcn 

ue Max's, Gin & 
Iced Teas 

Nights 

Arby's and Baseball: 
America's Favorite Pastimes 

A ne .. trMltlOn begons tillS season as Arbys an offocral sponsor 
of MajOr League Baseball recognIZes the RBI leaders ,n boIh 
the Amenca" and NallOnal . eagues WIth the a new Arby's RBI 
award ThIs marltS the firsl ~me M.ljOI League Basebal s RBI 
leade's WID be oIIlC1arry recogmzed wotl'ltheor own award Arbys 
wtll presenl the award each year at the World Se"es to IlOIh 
league leaders 

GOING TO BAT FOR KIDS 
AI Arby's we also wan! to ma e a beuer life for children 
everywhe,e So. we are grvlllg the Bog Brothers Bog $osters 
organIzation Sl,OOO 10' every RBI generaled each season by 
Ihe NatIOnal and AmerICan league RBI leaders Based 00 past 
RBI performance th,s WIll add up to at least 5250.000 each 

r for e.g BrOlherslBrg $oSiers On OUr leam. every kid s a 

WI ' 

Lean on in toArbv's! ,.----_ .... 
, Philly Beef 'n Swiss' I and Regular Fries 

I -:iM,"~1~ ::~a,~ 
• 5 c:c.-vocell ~ 0_ &._ c.., 

u.- II'd Olaf c- Arbys • ,---------. Beef 'n Cheddar, I Regular Fnes and Medium Soft Drink I 
I ~~ $235~ Q 
1 --;~MnfCJTI£R~ ()FF~ • 

c:c.- voce • CIiImC>Iogn 0-- fir..., ..... c.., .... 

14 u.-..., o.a 0001 Arby. ~ ---------• Roast Beef Sandwich, I I Regular Fnes and Medium Soft Drink I 
I -"~ $209 :: ~ I 
I NOT V'1I0 WIlli OTHER PRQr.4OTlONAl. OFFERS • 

OkICapHol Cen\.r, Iowa City 1 c:c.-goacI;:..".~O:!v~ ..... Ct, # '------------_ .. ---------
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Chandelier feud crystalizes 
By Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Dick King thinks the UI could 
use another chandelier. 

That's why he continues his 
fig ht to one day see the cry tal 
chandelier that was removed 
from the Old Capitol House 
Chamber in the 1970s once 
again lighHng up Some dark 
comer of the UI campus. 

King, a long-time member of 
the UI staff, has spent consid
erable effort in tbe past 13 
months trying to get omclals 
to return the 60-year-old fix
ture to the main campus. 

UJ Facilities and Planning 
Program Assistant Allan Stroh 
aid the chandelier, a twin to 

one hanging In the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber, is tored in a 
15 foot by 6 foot crate at the Ul 
Oakdale Campu . 

KING'S PERSONALITY is 
far from revolutionary, and he 
said he doesn't really want to 
upset the powers that be. 

Buthe i beginning to think he 
might be dOing ju t that witb 
his chandelier lobbying. "I'm 
getting the impression that It 
is ruming a few featbers," 
King said. 

But be ref\J es to give up. 
He has dec\d d to take hls 

fight more directly to the UI 
administration. King applied 
and ha be n accepted a the 
taff council's candidate to the 

UI Campus Planning CommlL· 
tee. 

IF KI NG'S nomination is 
approved by UI President 
James O. Freedman, he will 
have a seat on the committee 
charged with directly advising 
the pre ident on campus plan
ning decisions - including the 
placement of chandeliers. 

UI Director of Facilities and 
Planning Richard Gibson s.aid 
the chandelier remains In 
storage becau e there isn't an 
appropriate place for it on 
campus. 

He added there isn't likely to 
be a place for it in the near 
future. 

"We did look at the projects 
we were working on and we 
were unable to find a place," 
he said 

Gibson said his mind was 
open on the topic: but added 
the chandelier would take up 
an "extraordinary space" if it 
were hung. 

"YOU AN'T JUST chuck It in 
where you chuck it In," Gibson 
said. 

But King say he won't be 
deterred in hi efforts 

And once he es th chande
lier shimng once more, he 
already has another project In 
mind to befuddle UI campus 
planners - removing the 
Cedar RapIds and Iowa City 
Railroad from the cent r of 
campu . 
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Florida Is 8 
into any 
clean, rune 
chain. But 
coming to 
350,000 
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Sports • 

Classic ____________ --..;,..:....-....:... 
butors, whether it has 
remained as a key sports event 
for the state of Iowa and 
whether the tournament pro
duced revenue to contribute to 
Ihe UJ scholarship rund. 

IF THE TOUItNAMENT 
meets those three needs, the 
tourna will continue the 
followi ear, according 10 
Fred reicher, Amana's 
National Advertising Manager 
and member of the board. 

The tournament has not pre-

ented any major problems in 
the past. he added. 

Despite the continuation of 
the tournament, howe\'er, the 
cancellation of the softball 
game takes the athlete and 
the athletic staff out of the 
tournament feslivitie 

~I think they 10\'ed (the sort
ball game)," Iowa women's 
Athletic Director Christine 
Grant aid. '1'he tafT and the 
athlete really enjo d it • 
thlOk 11 wa a terrinc e\'ent. 
but r don't lhink it's lost fore-

Sportsbriefs 
'Mercury' freed from drug charges 

MIAMI (UPI) - Former iami Dolphins runnln, blck 
Eugene "MercUJy" Morris was freed Thursday after 
pleading no conte t to cocaine tramcking charges and 
being sentenced to pri on time he had already erved 

Morris was convicted in 1982, bullhe Florida uprem 
Court earlier this year ordered a new trial on the ,round 
that Morris' lawyer were not allow d to show Id nc 
of enlrapmenL 

Under an agreement reach d by Morris' lawyer, Ronald 
Strau 5, and prosecutor George Yos ,Morri pleaded no 
contest and was entenced by Judge Ellen orphonio to 
4 Va years in prison. 

Morris was given credit for erving 3 Ya years Ind ror an 
additional year for ",ain tlme,H or 1100<1 behavior 

Morphonlos, who orilllnalty had sent need Morris to 15 
years In prison without chance of parole, pral d the 
former NFL star for his work to comballhe dru, problem 
In Florida. 

"I've een your television ad ,Mere, and they're greal," 
Morphonios aid "You'v done a lot of ,ood ork. you 
really have." 

Soviet Cup team hangs out the wash 
lRAPUATO, Mexico (UPI) - Ev ry afternoon, the 22 

m mbers of the Soviet World Cup team drip their 
freshly cleaned r d practice ults 0\1 r lh b Icony 
railing or the Florida Motel 

It is all part of the Spartan di 'cipllne that has made th • 
Soviet a urprislng favorite to win oce r's mo t cov t d 
prize 

"won red to do their laundry for th m," hot I owner 
Enrique Zavala said. "It wa ev n in our contract. Thl j 
a good establl hm nt. But, no, th y In I t on doln th .r 
own laundry In the sinka In th ir room It i just Ilk 
being In th rmy." 

So an r every practice the Soviets hang their 'hlrt • 
horlli and socks over the rail In, to dry in the lexican 
un. 
Located aero s the street from th Irapu to Stadium,the 

Florida is a sprawling three·lovel motel that could fit 
inlo any American hlehway cene. Zav la ba d the 
clean, runctional de Ign on the Howard Johnson'. motel 
chain. But 'everal)l ar a,o, American bus tour stopp d 
coming to Irapuato. an agricultural community of lome 
350,000. 

Top three advance at Queen's tourney 
LONDON (UPJ) - Th top three Ie dJ, Jimmy Connon, 

BOriS Becker and Stefan Edb rg. advanc d to th 
quarterfinals or the $327,400 Que n's ,ra court tourna-
ment Thurday with tralgbt· victori 

On the sunniest day ora wet and windy summer. top . d 
Connor blasted 16th·rank d renchman Guy FOl'iet, 6-1, 
6-3; second seeded Well German B cker dump d Au tra· 
lian Simon You I, 6-3, 6-1, and No.3, d Swede Edber( 
eliminated another Australian, Paul MeName ,7-5,6·3 

Connors only wanted to talk tennll, laying he "wa n't 
thrilled" aner being quoted W doe day as aying he 
might puli the next umpire who crossed him out or the 
chair during a match. 

Connors. ranked No.6 in the world, r turned to interna· 
tional lennis at Queen's an r erving a lO-week ban for 
refusing to finish a m teh last February. 

"I'm playillll well, tryin, to get u ed to the surround ing ," 
said Connors. 33. "And I only want to talk about tennis." 

Tway leads Open with even-par 70 
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (UP!) - Bob Tway survived ome 

of the worst weather in the history of American major 
championship golf Thur day, nring an even·par 70 to 
take a one-stroke lead olier Greg Norman with a quarter 
of the field still on the course in the fir l round of the 
U.S. Open. 

Chililnglemperature ,wind and rain made both life and 
scores mi erable at the historic hlnnecock Huts Golf 
Club - hosting the Open for the Orst lime in 90 year . 

uU was a day of survival;' said Tway, golfs fastest rismg 
star, who in his third year on the tour is trying for hi 
first major title. 

Scoreboard 
American League 
Standings 
UN _ not inc"
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Tatom. 28 31 475 " ... 
Dol"'" 28 21 47:1 11'+ 

_"I T.... __ . 33 25 .&68 -
1Un... ._. _ 21 21 ~ • 
C&1If __ 21 2t .500 4 
cnlcogo. _ 24 33 ... ,', 
00IIncI •. _ ___ _25 M 417 • 
Mln _ __ • 23 36 .310 10-.. 

Soot1le 22 36 .3IS7 12 
~r.~_ 

_Vorl<lIlIaIII ...... ... 
OoIroit 01 T_ ... .. 
lUnou City at CoI'fornlo. .... 
CIIk:ago ot SNttIe. lito 
IoIllwoull .. " Booton, """ • ""n 

, .... y·.G ..... 
lIinnototo (Biytoyon 5-6) 

II ~ (Condonl U). 8 M p m. 
Dol roll (King HI) 

01 TO<Ont. (CIOncy &.:I). 8.M I>m. 
IoIllWoukoo fHIa .... ra 1-4) 

It Booton ~-4).,:3S p.'" 
- Vo'" ShIr1ty 11-2) 

.. ,::::,ra I:: ~). '7.05 p.m 

II Seattle (~. UJ. 1:35 p m 
T .... (Ouzman W) 

It=J~~~m. 
It CoIdomlo ~ton 405I.1:3S p.m 

National League 
Standings ... _--
hot _ L ..... oe 
_Vorl< 38 II "109 -
..... 1.... 31 24 5eO , 
Ph~ _ 28 21 <7:1 13 =:f===== 2< 30 444 " '" 23 33 411 11" 
SI Louis __ _ 22 33 000 17 

ver." 
The cancelled game also 

trall51ates to 10 relienue for 
the cholarship fund "Ye . 
the~ will be (a 10 ).~ Grant 
uid.'Generall)' peaking ~e 
have 2,000 people at the sort
ball pme, but hoperully we'll 
have a nice day ror the tourna
ment and ',\ie'n IlUllke it up 
there." 

10 A THLETES agree that 
lhe event 10 s something 
without the annual oftbaU 

(ame. 
"1\' di appointing hearing 

that," said formel" Iowa Q'DI
na t Stu Breiten tine, who 
competed in the game la 
year. "The tournament and the 
game - they 0 hand-in-hand. 
U's kind of a buildup thing. [t's 
a tradition." 

"1\ mlghttak a ay omelll' hat 
frorn the tournament," 

ichelle EdYtard , a swinf' 
man ror the (owa ',\iomen's 
ba ketban team, ald. ". too 
) on't,o to the tournamenL" 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIW. PERSOW. 
-----1-----1 SERVICE 

~( .. -c:..-oont .... = .. ',.~ 

Wt. art. Intt.ruted 
In ftncltnQ 

mil and (C/NI1 
bclWH1l the au o( 
18-45 who would 

t. two rret 
dt.ntal IIWnQS on the 
chewtna urfact 0( 

their Iwh In 
ttllchanQt. (or 

coopcra n with 
demands or 

data collectiOn. 
PleaSf. caD 

353-5441 
wukdays bctwft.n 
8-Spm ror details 

ItUIC UKIITIVDua .... 
_ .......... 1 . .. -' ...... _ . ..., ... ..... -.._.c..Iot. --

PUlMONARY 
SUPERVISOR 
1.11 t h.JI,tp I lui urne 
po5ItJon .v~ IOf 
I~~ 

ort~ 

2 11 ".M shift. 

~c..r~ 
StMt~~ 
Is III r~ lind 

progtt'WYf IlMIiort 01 
~ hQspItII. ~ PM! 

01 !hi! ~1Mty Itams In 
()prn HtMl 5ufgffY. 

Cf'1l wid N«INUI 
~(¥t 

lilt ~ lilt detaqNtrd 
c~d~ urr ctf'll.~ In 

!tit Q",d CIt Wllh .. 
~ "..~ P'cgrMn 
~Q(cIK 

U1IlIa. 

Thr succnoWl ~I 
mu\l bt , re¢lI'Otd 
(nIlnfDIY IIW'f tljliJl 
with I rnnmum 01 
ontyu/~ 
rxpenenc requwtd 

St Lukr'S ~ 
efjoy III cctknt ilA¥Y 

n1 bef1tr~ P"1cq 

11 you ¥t rr.cy to rnerI 
11'11: cr'*"!Ie !his 

posttIort otrm. 
5ftlCI mumt 01 CDnIXt 
~OtI«Illf 

0I1'fflOMt1 

tIT-.T .... ""~ .-...e .... ..." _1t4 ond_ MU AVOOI CHOICES 
EANoI t'JrnIA .. _ ..... -..g-. .. --..fIO/\. __ ....... ,. 

~ ...... o .. , .. ot.* 
c.<Iohod 35'_ 

ColI::' :,1Z3 OUT THERE. 
..... t4 22'71 

.. 

THE PEltFECI' JOB 
FOltONE YEAR 

Be An AmerIcan Nanny 

Ne York CIIy Area Families 

alary, Room, SOard" Car Provided 

Airfare" Fee Paid By Employer 

(Z03) 259-4116 

TIll! allill ClEIfTElt -. tn_ .... _ ........... 
...... ~,_-. TDO_twIoy .... ....-.--__ ColI 35.414G. 

0II)'lIm0 

.,1I1MIIIGHT 
PNgnonI'~
ond-"'~, WO .... 

PIIEGIWiCY THTIIIG, no 
~I_ r"""" 
tI\fOUgII Fridoy I~I Em ... 
~CtInlc:,227_ 
DuI><.tquo _ 331.2111 . 

WI! AIII!_ ---y then ..., ___ In towo, 
Hountod~. 

nolOaotocl 520 w"",ngton. 
337·_ 

_ 1EVDI0AY1_ 

MTII8. _-.._ ....... 

,...,.,..., Io4>I>tr '" _II _ ·.-.,PIont 
CenC", I 

PAltl· nllf ___ 10 

--~~_101 ........... _ 

IIH"'U ...... -. oov-.... ___ ond 

"-uoIo lor J4Ay , 10 
0._ ........ 

Coo c:o.go 
CodoIItoptdo, IA ~ 

AMOOt 

It·, not _yo 
~~ the nwaobn 
of choic .. ~ ha,~ 
_ ... ind~ 
BuI_itn ...... hftI 
you know what ~ 
.. 'U'I. fr«<iool of choice 
• • pml Ibin ....... at 
today'. Army. 

'T'htre·. lbe Active 
Arm and the Army 
~e. II you q .... lily 
for Aw"", you 1Cf'o'e 

2-4 t"UII, choote ,.... 
o\"u JOO klI (0 (raill 
in, and in o,-er I!O of 
Ihoae .kin. you could be 
eli¥iblt (ar up to 
$15,200 In coIIep 
""""",. 

II you .ir<ady ha,-e 

• job or ""' in acbool, 
considu lb. Anny 
~'eo All it toIr. .. it 
one ww«kmd • monlb 
and "'" ... ub • yoat . 
PI!», you'll learn • 
tIKfuI .kiD and earn 
0>« $1,200. fUr. 

Boch choica pot 
you - uperi""'.' 
ph icaI alftdltionina. 
..... friends, aood ~y, 
and • chance ro It". 
your countrY. It'. all 
up 10 you. Call your 
local Army Recruit .. • 

(l1913J7-6406 

IElP WAITBJ 

...... --.... --_ .. --.. _. --.... _ .... - ... ---... ~ .... ..,.:&11 .. 

"""'" .... _uP ... 

kinko's 

WHO DOES m 
A.oay~~lt ---'-ea-........ For __ --
HAIl CARE 
-..511 _ _M __ .... _' 
., .~ 

cau ... ..,_ . ....---. ..,...._ ..... 
1OOCAAf~ -~- ... --------1_-...--. .... 

USIIlESS ..... ---_ .... CoII 1_ 
OPPORTU ITY 
--- --1 PETS 

_I ..a. 
_~.n.

m DIy Bultci'''GI --.1.21 ........ 

~ ...... -.,p-.. -- ... --, ... ~ .. -...~ .. 1. MCI'MIfi4ll....,1WICe 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WHO DOES In 

",.,,~ 

Don] frnryco 
"'-'01, 

SptdIHtl .. ,. 
... bbcallo". """""' ..... 1 ond 

wedel",. pItotocnphy 

----;;ii~;O_: 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

PlJ. on G 
5A1I 

~ FIe 
1125 

'-..tbddat 
IS( nc:h 

Shd-.s. 
IS( pot It 

-
227 South Jo/InIon .-..... 

'1 _ \I ..... FIIdoy ....". 

II - II om StoIwdrt 

.... No Eottv Bttdt 

WI ton 10 ILI8P 

337-2996 

1I,4R(JAJ/'tS1 
'91] twv __ 

c._s...v'_ lAwaot........., r ...... _ 
...... c...-. 
-.4 ~IIIIDUL 
405RA1Wo& 
loIN a,. 

&4T~ JOIO! 14, .AN 

BIKE AIO 
THE G-'RAG£ SAU 
Boob. toyt, <Icthrrg, 

hoUs<hoId ond 
IdImen liens 

BAM-I .... 
JUNE 14 

1527~A _ 
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MISC. FOR SALE RElY TO OWl BICYCLE MOTORCYCLE 

LOVUUT' 000r0W1I0d. void 130. CIII __ LM. 35'_ 

'Y~' 9wJI P"'OOOII. -r._. w.. .... I175. 
_""'~SOO.___ .125 31:1,_ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

THEFUTOf'lI 

LIlli ... -
Fo"'a'4"'. 

100'4_ 
"- _9.5 .,1#JOCO 
r.-~ 

" ~ .. -~ 
I'h '* c'-Io ............ 

wh~IUth 
tf.tJua1 ,..._ 

... ~ 
FffaDELNElfr 

70f SoMoIJt 0ub4Iqw . -3.S.f.46OO 

USED CLOTHING 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
""'" .,.tIUlOi "'2' 

f_IIt' ....... 
( .. tI C'Cj:l1l dill BtI'-""'C:oI 

2t ...... -. III II>!_ "1.., 
c..1t"'" _ "'It 001......,._'" -»,-
Opon IOIIoy ............ 

VI tA ,~o 

BOOKS 

SAT£WTE 
RECEIVER 

___ ~ Pm. 2T. 

'~$'~~1O .. 
IM-Z1R 

110_011_ 
, ... IUZIIKI as. UO ESE. __ .. 2l'JO 

--------------- =~~~~~~~---------I =:=:-=: =~~..:-_E __ "'" m.21112 
Dt'1¥8 IIInIIt-SAVE • kIC' 

Hogttwoy I~ - 1t JllUZl/lO !iIiII_.'-_II< 5014' __ ~ ___ ~'-.m~~-~ ___ -.----......... $liOO 35'4025 

.. I ... ~ _.. • 

'_'_150~
~- ..... ....,-. JlOGO _ ~ 35'4'" 

.OUlIiOTta 
DOU 

WOTOIIC'\,CU PAUS. 
It. "\'lCl 

fO« I«lST IIItAS 

U11 GiIont c-. 
Iowo CIr! 

3S+PS4 
}d-f 8-6, So.. &.-z 

QUALITY USED CARS 
TO SAVE YOU SSS 

1985 NIIAJlPulsar ........................... $,7995 
1985 Chevy CavaUer ......................... s7295 
1984 Bulck I.e Sabre ......................... '9995 
1984 Chevy El Camtoo ...................... *8495 
1983 Old. Catlau Salon ...... 2-door ... '8195 
1983 Old. 98 BroaJham ................ $10.495 
1983 Wbmeb.,oCatarl IV .......... $12.895 
1983 Plymouth ReBut ..................... ' 5495 
1983 ford I.ebure Vo ...... BtatMioId •• s9195 
1981 VWV .... 'OD ...... . . . .. ....... ....... "'. s6595 
1980 Chevy Caprice ......................... $3995 
1979 Chevy Bluer ............................ '3395 
1979 Ford Gtaa.da ........................... ' 1950 
1979 Dod,e lam Charier ................. $4995 
1978 Chevy 3/ 4 Ton Pickup ................ ' 1995 
1978 Dod,_ Mon.co ......................... '2395 
1978 Ford F.irmont SW ......... ........... ' 1895 
1972 ChryalerNewport .................... ' 1495 

grave 
cElen~y 

OlcltmobIJ. - GMC - Itua Inco 
11111 Keohk (Across from K·mart) 3Sl·1tl. 

HOUri Opat Mondri • Thursday 8 p.m .. Saturday til 3 p m. 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
t~" ..,., _ ___ AIIIO __ UlIYIC£ .- -.- ..... ...... . , .... 
. - -"¥'W. _ " ___ 

3374616 
424 HtGHlAND COURT 

AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FORtIGN 

c..-. .,". 7 ... 00 -._ 
-"'--.-. _.-_R(Ae_ - .... ~ S3N441_ 

, .. ~--. ... 
__ --,. 00.000 1'1I1IO~_ 

3!if.74Q __ g-._ 
=-===::.:.:=---1-------- - -----_ .,*",", .. .000 ......... __ 

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% % 

% 
Special Car_._.Very Special 

% 

% INTEREST RATES! % 

% 

% 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
.June "2, .. a, .. 4 ONLVI 

% 

% 

% 
Stop in, check out these cars and check out these interest rates !! 

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% % 

OAAHD MARQUIS 
One _. lOp 01 the Mne 

lull ...... 2~ wrth 
a 1NI opt'ON 
VMy ".e:. car. 

'1700 " .. _.. .... -
THU NDEJlI IIID ( LAN 

-' --_._----.. _-
8Mu'.fVf OAt 0IIIf'f* 

'8800 ..... _ . 
.... u 

1112 PONTIAC; 
TIIANI AM 

F're ""V'''' red. 
low m.1e ge one OW"'r 

c ...... 01 I'" erop 

'7800 

1'" DATlUH 
2-dOOr """ __ >0"" ""t 
17.000_~-. 
n pICMIfO • • ~ . .. ....... -.--..... . ... rorwc. "_10 IInCI ,...". 

~-
'8500 
... AIOII' 

..... l_.1 

CAVALli .. WAOON 
0-,' ..... ..., ...................... --...... -. ---'7300 

CITATION ... _--
.. lUI If: CIO'*«~ 

Ind_ .............. . I......, ... VoIy_ 
_Ind""'-

'5800 ."'_ . .... u_.t 
Ita 

LONO lOX .11. TlIUCK 
0. ........ , .. .,....... 
If~. AM,,-......... _ MM""O Ind II< _ 1nI_. _ llripoo 

M'CI. ooNw .... t~l,. ~. 

'4500 
",Io AIOII' .... 41_.t 

1M3 MEIICURY 
GIIAND MARQUII 

One ow".r, tull '''Zt .-door 
Mel." L.OIded w.th all lhe 

loyt Ind 11"1 In 
.mrTllcullt. COnd.bOl1 

' 8400 

1" fORD 
ntuNDEJlltllD "'VU"'IY __ 

..,. .. Ihotoy" 
~...,....,-

'3700 

I\X7 GIL 
"- ,(IOftd.hO". one __ . ---"",-1nd_.fOGO 

0(1 .... 

'10,800 
..... -. .... 41_.' 

1115 NIISAH MAXIMA 
.a..ooor H,,,,, luau" 011 
_"'Iho,. .. 

...... Ind ..... ~ 
o..._W'!~ low ..... 

'13,000 

• w.th IPProved tIed .. 

Hurry ... 

1115 DOOGE OlIN I 
UkiI newt one owner. 
4-<100< WIth HPHd 

Ir-.nllSlC)n 
JU$lln 

'5200 

1'" CHEVY CAVAUEJI 
TYP£ 10 

One _. 2-. IIo\chbKII 

,\utomet~ .." " ... eruM 
...,..." I'oIrvoof DIItIi ___ . 

'8300 

1115 IUICK 
EL£CTIIA 
+door. 

0". owner Loa.ded 

'12,000 

Off ... encIa saturdaVI 

AUTOCENTER 

1 .. S ME"CUIIY LYNX 
tto.y_"-wtih 

1 .... ,_ a ..... "'10fMltC . 
au . tteNO. crv_ poNet 

"nno and fftUCh "'OJ' 

'8500 

1 .. 2 
GIIAND MARClJlS La 

Fvll-sll. 4-dQo" one 0W'MIf. ,"_NGf>II""'_ 
IYIII"" 'Keept "",roo« v..., tIIorp .. ' 

'7800 
I" """. ..... -., .. 

1t1S MEIICUIIY 
TOPAZ 

L.OIded 2-door In 
po...dt<blut 

'7400 

MERCURY 
LINCOLN 

809 Hwy. 1 West, Iowa City, Iowa. 337-4124 

.,.. 11M' to _~. _trlC! 
III tho CAe _ Co-op L_ 
_.IMU~I 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE 01' 

WHALIN' DALI 
MoboIO 0 J I eo-dy 

"'oto<Ol1r 11_ '0 .... ,.,." _ .. - Iowa's LARGEST SUBARU Dealer lin _IIU. OOOII_~oon. "001 __ • ___ 

•. OGO. 11!1OC)f"" .. 36''''. -. PAPUaACItI 
Y:. COVD .IICE 

~Io<attd 
520 Wuhin&too 
Opm [ .. ",Do 

'Ul.-' .... 

ATST E :131-1831 AOf PAIC:fS 1 

RECREATION 

OON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVERLOOI( 
CORAL IIIlLf lAKf 

s..~. 00, Workl, For 'IO! '" tilt ..... ""~,..., 10 and ,_ '-" ond F._ golf 
E--r u .... y, Too! COlI ... SlOP 1\ Fu .. _ Il001 ond 

337.~ To,'10 SI\op lor _ . tnltU. Ole 
L-_______ --'I _oo~SI-. "'''' ________ ~~~\r·"It ..... f'O" 

MAPS-POSTERS 
MINDIBODY 

IOWA ctr( 'OGA CUT,. 
10th,.., bporloncod .... """ .... 511t1Jng,.,.. C .. _ .. _ 

lor ontO"...I.",. ~~ 

-----1 HWTH& 
COMPUTER 

RECORDS 
IlUSIC "AN RECORDS w~1 gNo 
you 11>1" ..... for .... ~ty ._ 

Loc:at"'aI ""'/2 fUI CoIItgt e61·7Q6!j Got_ on .... 

RECORO COlUCTOII 
...,. pall/or quill"" utOG ........ _ .... co. W • ....., 
.....,u. trom IIuddy Holly 10 
Hu"" t5it. boa,.,..... "" Old .-----RECORD COlLECTOR 

Comer Iowa ...., linn 
337-6021 

45 "PIlI 
Tho HoI! _._ -.. 
~ 01.5· ... -. Pop. 
Oitoo. Counlry. Soul Web",. 
WIIII __ Wo'\! find a lor 

Safe, natural 
diet products. 

Herbs and Spices 
Massage and balh oils. 

Largest selecbon 
vItamIn . 

alural foods. 
Sandwiches, Ice CreAm. 

106 Soulh Dubuque 
(l wo bIo<t. ,_I'0Il 00""'1 

354-4600 

you WI_II'" ..w._ --------
--SU-NO-"'T.:;:.~.....;20.;.;.12;;;"'I'EVf.-R-1 - I MOVING 

MUSICAL 
IIISTRUMENT 
"' CRLD and _11lII0I1 .. 
Phono 33704&31. --.ngs 

YAItWIA 12"'nng guitar, S!S. __ apnng _ . 115 

33&Q!S 

IlIIISr bi t ,",,' Two g_1 Korg ayn-...., .. IeOOI ~101 

IT1IDf:NT MOVING KJMCE 
c.rotul • AtI .. 1>\o 

ut-W4 

STORAGE 

STOIIAGe-sTDllAOE 
Mini-Warehoule unfll from 5",10' 
~t..-.A11 0it1337-_ . 

OVER 
35 

On the 
Ground 

GET 

$10000ff 
Any New 

SUBARU 
~--

In Stock 

100 
MORE 

Coming 

• 

You Name It ••• We Probably Have Itl 
.4. Wheel Drives. Turbos. XT Coupes. Almost Anything! 

STOP AND SAVE AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

5100 
Center Pt. Rd. 
Cedar Rapids 

CEDARIUIAAU 
CEDAR RAPIDS 395·7100 

ROOMMATE 
WAliTED 
"lIIW CUll D ~ .r • ......, • "" ..... _ 01 ",._ 

IIOOIIMATU· .......... _ 
Ned f"OOfI'W"\I, lor on.. twO 

ond_~ ___ .. 

~l.oon. " .. 1&Ott 101 ~ to 
pidI 0, _ •• M •• I .,. 
l ........ "_ 

OWN room In houM.12O kIwa 
A'tIIInUII. 1UfI\tNf and! or ' .... $' 
_til __ ,152 '" $lI.'15I 

MATUII[, _ ftmIIo. ant .. ....... ""_ . .,.". .. -
.x"",",," lor IIghI '--P .... ___ 'r .... 1e ,,:>MI. 
-""IJO 
QOOO.IIZEO tunnY _ lor 

q.--. WfY novow"'" ... _ "tool lei ..,c.c.n. "10 
tnonth. UIII,l* paid No C*L 
£_'ng .. 35, .. ". 331~ 

W~D, """"""""'V I ....... ....... _I._duplO. 
ftliCtOW8WW •• c .~ busfi:r.e, ~ 
from maIl.V--r. Ole So..-I 
loll opbOn, $250 plYl II. ub"_ 
J&.I.J721 . _.not 
lHlAO .................. w"lod. 
>WII""I. on Johnson. """""""_ 
Ilubuquo. 3'~1 

SHAR!-."""t.d~. WD, 
OW. YItOI. VItaQl. $'1Ie1. KMt> 
10ytn9. 33&-1710 • 

OUT· OF- TOWN _ hos twO 
lIrge beeJroonw 10 ,.." to rnpon
lii>io _ Spoclou,_r 
......... SIlo,. k.,c111n Ond _ 
room with dnw other ~ 
Ub"l .. poid per'ong. " ........ 
Immtdo ... 1y 51H7.-3133_1 
0' _ P ....... I 18Z! Fr,...dlhip 
51_ 

ClOSt 10 _ ...... ,. kl\dlln. 

bolh.1Mng room. ""'_ $'.0 
33H735 

ROOII 



% 

ROOM fOR RElY SUMMER suaET' APARTllEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR RaT 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SUMMEJt I PALL 
5160 Indudo 

u II ,klundt)', 
rumWled room. 
walklna dI lance 

10 campus 
»7-4371 .f 3"-3701 

1l1l1lf:ttT MOYJIj(j KIMCt c-M'_ --
TWO ""'--"' -11)'" __ ~ one _,,,,,,, 
_S3IO ............. 

MUST 
EEt 

IarIIz ..... .,... 
• ouo« _11ide 

• 0" 'M· $hoppo1l9 
• 110ft .. ' ... HIW palC! 

·OothwM/ler 
· .. "'ow ... ·A'C 

·NO~. 

338-5136 

::-:c..:.:IS.:.:I4______ OMc.o~ _ bod_ duroOotIt,lOO __ ~ __ K ____ JvrIo. 

10< _ ..-. IISI ,eo31 .,,-~ 1315 3JI.4III33. 

FIla NMI Ny. $Ieo, ...... one 
bod'-'l. _ 331-411D. 

Urn': ~~u 
_ don • June-- ""-

- "-AjIo.-ColI tor ~~ 351-3112 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Arena 
1. 2. 3 Bedroom 

337·5156 

c...---- ..... ..... ..-
'.......... 

"'0<1 APVIlTIfn 
" •• ,1 bI 

ForV_ing 

1 llllUTE 
wwe TO ClASS 

• t • J 'nil track 
• Two t nn 

wtllda 
t, t& i 
Icy. ,t.u 
bfeCtlU •••• 

337 .. 3103 

Scotch Pine Apt •• 
'M .. 111_. CeftIYl'" 

WI HAVIIT ALL FOR YOU 
.... I .. I.~_ ,_ ., .1Id12_IM, 

" ......... I ••• t .. _ 5,o(Io,..IU40t.$300. 
• ttrt" ,. a.-,,_ . 

• [1I1C~ncj., .,40 S250 • 5 Iud", w,lh cl.n S2tO 
• lbod,_ 1710 ' I bod,oo'" with ojeft t • 

• 2 bed'oo .... 5300 
'IA ~...,...... ....... ID6l."""""" .............. ,.,... .. __ ,."vet, ....... 
~ .... ~ ... ----- ",. ...... ""'". 
~iIOI Tl ,,,... Q. "'" ...... ...--_ ..........- iItIP''''' 

OHIca ...... _ • .,,1 . ..... "" •• J , •• ,,,, 
_~ III ..... ~_.I __ • 1204 , ... ~ .. ".,.... 

In·S"! "... ....... --..t-. ,.' .......... M1. f 

lUli\IIIY TWO 10IlOOII ao.. .... ____ _ 

_ end "-""II _.cent ....... , ... _ lV,on_.......,_ ... 
,.,. ",,_L __ "" 

, U~ .,-044' 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOS 
Close to rW'W 

Colles 0( Law 
S42S00 

337·5156 

_O ... LI Oil' atl*IOII 

c:on-. Cor 011 

- '''-''t-. 
-'Y,-"'~ wpoood. M'It pool . ..-_ 
I2It. 0''' &210 ...... 
.. 1-0441 

LOOK NO FURTHER ! 

Apartment living with affordable style 
2 and 3 bedroom units troll $335 to $C4O 

• earthtone interiors ' swimming pools' central air 
• lush landscaping' on busline • laundry facihltes 
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Amana 
cancels 
softball 
tradition 
By Men ... Rapoport 
Sport& Editor 

The Amana VIP celebrity soft
ball game - the entertaining 
competition between Iowa ath
letes and their coache , pro
fessional golfers aod celebri
ties - bas been cancelled due 
to the ab eoce of the Oak 
Ridge Boys, a country·rock 
band. 

''There won't be a softball 
game," Amana Public Rela
tions Manager Ann Collins 
said. "The Oak Ridge Boy 
were the backbone of the n.. 
ball game. They were a tradi
tion here. They are on lour 
thl year and since they wer a 
strong part of the team, we 
decided to cancel ilthis year." 

And although rumor qu -
tioned the tanding ofthe 1986 

\'lana VIP Golf Tournament, 
til nnual pro-am will swing 
into attion again Monday, 
June 23 at the FlnkblOe Golf 
Cour e. 

"THAT RUMOR seems to 
crop up an.er very VIP," Col
lins said. "We don'l decide on 
the next VIP until after the 
curl' nt one is over .. 

After a VIP tournament has 
end d the mploye I of 
Amana ar polled to evaluate 
the succe of the evenl The 
finding are taken to the 
board, which decides on the 
fate of the tournam nt by 
three crilerl ,Collin said. 

The three factor Include 
whether the tournament 
worked as a promotional tool 
for Amana dealers and distri-

• Set CI ... lo. Page g 
Chip W .. k., a Mmor from Peori., Ill., retum. a 
NlYe whlla playing double. Thunday afternoon at 

lOw.nIM It S!oC
the lladlum tennl. courta. WHk. wa. playing with 
frlendl to delermlne Who would buy ttle llrat pitcher. 

Fry's pay tops Iowa coache 
DE MOINES (UPl) rowa 

State basketball Coach Johnny 
Orr received a 10 percent 
raise, but Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry remains the 
state's hlghe t paid athletic 
coach with an annual salary of 
$86,000, tate records said. 

Orr, who led thc Cyclone to 
the NCAA tournament with a 
22-1l record last year, was 
given a $6,385 raise in April, 
Increasing his annual salary to 
$70,237, figures released by 
the State Board or Regents 
said. 

A former coach at Michigan, 
Orr' current five-year con· 
tract with Iowa Stat expires 
March 31, 1989. However, he 
said he is negotiating a new 
contract with the Big Eight 
school that would extend the 
pact and be worth about 
$73,000 a year. 

FRY'S 10-YEAR deal with the 

Following (Hayden) Fry, (Tom) Davis and 
(Johnny) Orr on the salary ladder is Iowa 
State football Coach Jim Criner with 
annual pay of $63,852. 

Hawkeye extends through 
1995. In his seven year WIth 
Iowa, he ha posted a 52-3()..1 
record and taken the Big Ten 
chool to five bowl games, 

including the 1986 Rose Bowl. 

The Hawkeye also played in 
the 1982 Ros Bowl , t982 
Peach Bowl, 1983 Gator Bowl 
and 1984 Freedom Bowl. 

Iowa ba ketbali Coach Tom 
Davis, preparing for his first 
year with the Hawkeyes after 
leaving Stanford, has signed a 

flye -year contract worth 
$75,000 annually through June 
30, 1991. 

Following Fry, Davis and Orr 
on the salary ladder Is Iowa 
State football Coach Jim 
Criner with annual payor 
$63,852. Criner came under 
nre last year for failing to 
produce a Winning record in 
his three season with the 
Cyclones. 

BUT IOWA TATE Athletic 
Director Max Urick said last 

year the Cyclone will honor 
Criner's five-year contract 
expiring Feb. 29, 1988. 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable, thc 1984 U.S. Olympic 
coach who has won nine con· 
I cutiye NCAA titl t Iowa, 
m kes almost a much as the 
basketball and football 
coaches Northern Iowa, the 
regents documents said. 

Gable earns $46,100 annually 
on a lO-year contract good 
through 1994. 

Northern Iowa football Co ch 
Darrell Mudra and ba ketball 
Coach Eldon liller each are 
to be paid $50,000 annually 
through 1991. Miller joined 
Northern Iowa this year after 
10 sea on at Ohio State. 

First-year Iowa State wre -
tling Coach Jim Gibbons earns 
$28,500 and Panther wrestling 
Coach Don Brilgs makes 
$29,040, both on annual con
tracts with their schools. 

Play the market right and 
you could lose it all. 

A Service of 

Prayer & Commemoration of the 
10th Annitlersary of the Soweto Uprising 

You could lose things 
like extra weight . High 
blood pressure. And high 
blood cholesterol levels. 
The very things that con
tribute to heart attack and 
stroke. • 
All you have to do is invest 
wisely at the supermarket. 
Buy more in the fresh prod
IJce. pasta. breads and ce
reals sections. And pur
chase fish . poultry and 
lean meats Instead of latty 
or processed meats. 

Switch to low-Iat dairy prod
ucts and margarine. And 
check the nutritional list
ings on food labels. 
In shorl. be selective about 
how you play this market 
Because no matter how 
much you lose. you've got 
a lot to w in . 

WE'RE FIGHTlf\G Frn 
'O..K?UFE 

American Heart 
Association 

Monday, June 16 at 7 pm 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clinton 51. Jefferson StreetJ 
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Frey fired 
for'disma 
Cub play 

CHICAGO (UPO - Former 
National League manager or 
the year Jim Frey was nred 
Thur day by Chicaao Cubs 
Pre Id nt Dallis Green, up et 
with the club's dismal showing 
on the neld thi sea on. 

Hiulng Coach John Vu!to\'lch 
wa named to manag Friday's 
doubleh ad I' at home again t 

l Louis. Green would not say 
who he was eon id ring as a 
permanent mana er. Thlrd
ba e Coach Don Zimmer, a 
cio fri nd of P'r y. al 0 was 
diaml ed. 

"I think he did everything In 

his power to help th play r 
and to help lhe organi1:ation 
get back on the wlnnlDg 
track." G n said of Fr y, 
who I d the club to the 
National League Ea t rn Dlvi-
ion UU in 1984 "Unfortu· 

nat Iy. It wa my opinion that 
what v I' he was dOIng at this 
ta of th game w n't g t -

ling th job don . 
"r hay a lot ofr spect for Jim 

Frey. lr anybody thin thi 
job of r placin m n er i

lilY, I dare him to g t up her 
and try to do il" 

THE TR GGI.ING Cub , 
23-33, ar 16t~ gam Ii behind 
th front·runnlng N w York 
M and only on ·h.lr , me 
in front of cellar-dw llin, St 
Loul . 

The club Just e me ofT a 3-7 
road trip. Including a thr -
g me . weep by the Pittsburgh 
Pirate . Th Pirate, who 10 l 
104 game I at y r , have 
beaten Chicago \I n or eight 
time this y or. 

The d ci ion to fir Frey elm 
n.er Tu day night" loss to 

Pitt burlh Gre n ald. He 
denied any pi n to take the 
team over hlms Ir, he did in 
1980 wh n h stepped down to 
th field from th fronl omcl) 
I d the Philadelphia Philll 
to the World Serie . 

"I'm not In that business any
more," he s Id "('m nol goin, 
Lo do that anymor ." 

GREEN ORDERED A mandat· 
o!')' workout for the player 
Thursday morni ng without 
Frey's knowl dge. It wa th n 
that he told the player about 
his decision. At th news con
fer nce, he refused to dlscu 
what went on at the meetlne. 

Before Green's n ws confer
ence, Frey aid he wa not 
given a list of rea on for his 
dismissal. 

"The mana,er has to take 
responsibility and we wer not 
doing the job on the field," he 
said 

Asked if the team quit on him, 

Jim Frey 

Fr y said. "If they qUit, they 
quit on m , Dalla Gr en. the 
team, th II' mothers and the 
Lord," 

Pitcher · ·te v Trout aid he 
was urprLed by the firtng. 

"I know you can't fire all the 
playe ," Trout ald . "It' just 
too bad thi had to happt'n " 

GREE nOB KED Frey 
for the bell I' p rt of the year 
Inc the Cub fell out of 

eont ntlon last year in an 
Injury-plagued camp Ign. Th 
Cub , ,n. I' winnin, th ir Cir t 
title of any kind in 39 years In 
19&4, fell to 77 M last yt'ar 

With lh club' pitch ng staff 
recover d from injuri • this 
season , the Cubs were 
exp cted to contend again. But 
th club never got on track. 

Frey, 54, nam d National 
League manager of the year In 
1984, WI hir d by Gr en In 
the winter of 1983 to replace 
Lee Ella, 

Frey compiled a 196-182 
r cord In hi tint with the 
Cubs aner serving 85 manager 
of th Ken as City Royals in 
1980 and for a p rt or 1981. H 
led the Royals to the division 
Utle in the American League 
Western Division in 1980, win
ning 97 and 10 iog 65. But in 
the strike·lorn se on of 1981 
the Royals dismi sed him in 
the econd half of the cam
paign on Aug. 31. 

He then coached the New 
York Mel for two ea ons 
before being tabbed by Green 
to manage the Cubs. Frey 
coached 10 seasons with the 
Baltimore Orioles after a 
14-year, minor-league career. 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Draft Beer It 
All Liquor Drinks 1 .. ,1 

$1 so Pltchen lSC 

Weekends are Special 
at College St. Club 
First Drink of Your 
Choice is On Us! 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

7:30 to 10:00 pm 

Price: 20 cents 

U P 
8y Dan McClain 
SpeCial to The 

a 

SARA 
for th two 
mer r celv d 
10m wh n th 
body after 
fed h I' G 
Srown said 
motber pure 
food from a 
store In Cedar 

remains 
body. 
glass, and 
determine If 
exploratory u 

Michael and 
of Brandon, 
that their da 
Lou, sufTered a 
esophogus 
mother fed her 
potatoe and 
Petrak said 
on her baby's 

CA 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

STUDENT 
leaders have 
with VI Vice 
Finance 
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'Everybody 
By ICfnI Schuelke 
t.Jff Wnre,-

To see more is to be more. 
So goes thf! motto of tne VI Observa 

(Jon Club, the campus organization that 
ur UI students to tune Into their 

enVironment - to pay anention to the 
ighlS, sounds and smells that normally 80 

unnollced in everyday life. 
"The Observation Club keeps people 

from being isolated In their own thoughts 
and thought patterns: said Jim Barfuss, a 
foundmg member o( the VI organization. 

Members of thf! group pay close atten· 
tion to the details of thf!ir everyday 

environment, and they analyze those 
observations at group meetingt, Barfuss 
said. He added that these meetings are 

inSightful, recreational and unpredictable. 
"At the ~ Observation Club meetings 

vve ptO\Ilde a time, a place and an excuse 
(to meet): Bilrfu s said. "What happens 

next is spontaneous combustion: 

BARFUSS RELATED one Observation 
Club event near UI Van Allen Hall where 

club members watched a gathering of 
students who were outside studying a 

solar eclipse. 
"There vvere grou ps o( people every

where, hanging out in little clusters: 
Barfuss said. "What happened next was 

very cosomological." 
Barfuss said individuals who were pass

ing by noticed the students scrutininzing 
the eclipse, and curiosily lured them in 

(or a closer look. 
"These clusters created a gravitational 
atlradlon," Barfuss said. "There were 

very few people who did not get socked 
in by that gravitational structure: 
While many people may find the 

Observation Club off-the-wall, Barfuss 
claims it is the largest student organization 

at the UI. 
"We've got hundreds of members,· 

Barfuss said pausing to take a drag (rom 
his dgarene. "It's the broadest-based 

student organization - evet)'one (rom 
communists to cheerleaders.· 

THE CLUB MET for the first time one 
Friday the Thirteenth in 1978. "was 

organized by Seymour Moore, a (ormer 
UI instructor, who Barfuss said was 

known (or his off-beat schemes. 
The club has grown slOee i~ meager 

beginnings. Now there are club I-shirts 
and a dub newsleuer. 

"I liked the t-shirts: said 37-year-old 
Tom Staudt, explaining why he signed on 

wi th the group .• And they a Iways have 
some interesting scheme going on: 

Staudt recounted a Walkman dance al 
the Union Ballroom which Barfuss organ-

See Observe, Pages 4.5 
• , I • 

IS paying attention to 

big in our 

amaze 
your friends! 

Pages 4, 5. 
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From the Editor's Desk 

Welcome to a n!'Wly updaled, fiN 
edition of thl ~umm r's 0, tratllon~. 

I'd like to call your .lit ntion to a special 
("atore In thi week's Distraction : The 
Official F'r5t Ever lim Barfuss Obo.ervallon 
Cont t (pages " and 5 - the rules and 
objectives are mor compl tely outlined 
therel. We wanted to see just how many of 
you out there have been paYing attention 
to this fair cny that we live in Some of you 
may not be veteran Iowa Cihans, but the 
rest of you have been walking the streels 
for a good long time and we thmk you 
hould have been looking wher you wer 

going. 
This contest IS ba5ed in part on the 

tenets of the Observation Club lsee our 
front page (eaturel. rr 0 see mQfe is to be 
more' as they say, and this contest will be 

.a small test of your skills of observation: 
how many of the photographs do you 
recognize, eh 1 

Well, It's all In good fun and we'd like 
to see many of you enter. And as is 
mentioned in the contest rules, Observa· 
lion Club members are welcome to enter. 

AI any rale, may you all be observant, 
discriminating and, above all, armed with 
a good sense of humor. 

lira Anne '~mquist 
Distractions Editor 

FRIDAY 
6/13/86 

~Page One - Yes, 
th se are the guy 
who did the Walk
man Dance Read 
about an unusual 
club that pays att n· 
tion to Just about 
anything. 

Pag Two - Index 
page: look (or an 
arly pt View of lhe 

AmFest calendar. 

Page Three 
We've gOI II made in 
lh shade wllh Ih,s 
~tyllsh fealure on sun
gla ses. 

~Page four - Match 
wits wllh the Obser
vation Clubl See If 
you can. 

'Pag riv 
Id ntify th~ photo
graphs of portions of 
the Iowa Crty ar a. 

/Page Six - Here's 
an interview wilh 
John (Breakfast Club) 
Hughes Ihal you 
won'l wanl to miss. 

tlPage Seven - A 
whole page of TV 
listings . Editor's 
choice: Lonely 
Hearts. 

elPage Eighl 
Coming Distractions. 
Iowa City doesn't go 
10 sleep in lhe sum· 
mer, you know. 

Looking ahead ......... Arts Fest '86 
By Tir. Anne ,.Imqulst 
O'W lon~ Edllor 

CA>t r oldy (Of Mid ummer igh!' 
Of .1m No, Shak5~r's play Is 1\01 

coming to town. In t ad, you can cele
brat Midsummer wllh lhe r~ of Iowa 
City a part of Art Ft'St '86 

Under the theme of 'A Mid ummer 
NI hI'S Or am,' the AnFarr will beg," on 
Saturday, jullt' 21, with a colorful launch 
of 1,000 billoons from the ~tnan mall 
fountain. Then ches\llla~t r Doll Rigby 
will official a 8<lme of Iivin8 ch \ with 
chlldr 1'1 ilS the chess pieces. 

The> Artr,llr WIll take pia e on Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, .lnd Sunday, jun 
22 from 1 to 5 p.m. 70 artl t, ar 
~heduled to ~how their war in booth 
all oller th ped trlan mall 

Sunday, June 22, is a special Childr n's 
DdY from 1 to 5 p.m. The aclivllit'S will 
Include a chalk dra on, l'IIur.ll p.llnl,"g, 
face painting, balloon Iwndin and Woller 
painting. Other events to look for Will be 
~oryt lIing. music and Singing, folk dane 
'"8 and magic and puppt't shows. All 
Chiidren'sOayev nls will take pia e on or 
near lhe iungl gym in the pedestrian 1'11.111 
Ilt'ar 1hE> Iowa City Public Library. 

For Monday, june 23, through Friday 
lun 27, free performances will take place 
al noon and 4 p.m. each day. Perlor· 

Iowa City'. top ten books 
HardcoYer Iictlon: 
1 A Ptrltct Spy by John Ie Cerrt 
~ The Garden of Eden by Ernest Hemingway 
3 TIlt Elghtlr Com"'lndmtnt by Lawrence 

Sanders 
4 ute Wotbegon DIY' by Garrison Keillor 
S l .. , of lIttllrttcl by LOUIS l 'Arnour 
6 M.klng 8e11t .. by John Leggitt 
7 Tht 10.1 SallbiU Conl*rICY by W P. 

Kinsella 
8. The Bourne Suprtmeey by Rober1ludlum 
9. The HIncIruId'. ra" by Margaret Alwood 

I O. The ... ,,,11l0III Hunt.,. by Jean M. Auet 

Hardcowr non·fiction 

1 Fethtrlloocl by Bill Cosby 

SATURD4Y 
6/14/86 

1IIOfII ..... a 

mances, including dan<. ,drilmatrc read· 
ings, mu,lc and Iv ling, Will take pla<.e 
outside in lhE> pedestrian mall and inside 
the Old C.lPllol Center Flien WIll be 
!)Chled wilh more peclfic 'OChedules. 

Then w~tch for a very ~pecial Iowa City 
Irad,lton 0( Star in th Ban. The stars are 
aCtually local perlormer~, 8,vI08 IIv per. 
formanc~ in Iowa City bJ~ for 20-10 
mmule set~. Tu~ay, June 24, Star5 in the 
Bar will be at I he> n<.tuary; Wednesday, 
June 25, Stars in I~ Bars WIll mOil 10 
Cheers, a new bar above lhe C~ 
Dollar; and the Mill will host the ent 
menl on ThuMay, june 26 

Star5 In the Bars will cost S2 at the door 
and anyont' who all nds can be promised 
more lhan $2 dollars wonh of entMam· 
menl (rom groups suc.h as Harv5t Home, 
Bell and Shot , and Dave Moore. How· 
ever. a $5 purchase of an Ansrest button 
Will get you into Slars In Ihe Bars free. 

ArtsFest '86 will end With a huge 
MIdsummer Night'S Revel. The master of 
ceremony's will be Puck (Y5, this lime 
(rom Shakespeare's playl and the event 
Will feature a stage fight by the Society for 
Creative Anacronism. 

All in all, ArtsFest this year will prove to 
be a week full of interesting things 10 see 
and do. Mark II down on your calendar 
and don't miss a thing. 

2. You',. Only Old One, by Dr. $euss 
3. TIlt M.n Who Mtetook HI. WH, for • Hit by 

Oliver Sacks 
4. Nec .... ry los .. , by Judllh VIOrst 
5. TIlt Aobrtlon DIet by MartIn Katahn 
6. Jim,. H.mor. Dog Storltt by James Her· 

riot 
7. TIlt MIHdventur" of I Fly Flshermln by 

Jack Hemingway 
8. Roget" Int,mdonll Th .. lurul 
•. Th. Triumph of PoIltiG1 by David A. Stock· 

man 
10. Enter Tllklntl by Joan Rivers with Richard 

Meryman 

The Iowa City lop selling book list was compiled 
courtesy of B. Dalton Bookseller, Iowa Book and 
Supply Co., IMU Bookstore and Prairie Lights Books. 
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Fashion 

Eye care disguises as fashion accessory 
By Mary Boont' 
Editor 

They'r tverywher . 
Iowa football Coach Ha~ Fry wears reflective 

on wh ·ther h ·s.t practice or 10 P.uedena. Chicago 
Bear<> quarterback Jim McMahon wears them to ped 

Ie Honda Scoot rs. Soclaille Jacqueline Kennedy On
IS per h hers atop her head. Fraternity men wear 

Ih m day or ni hI. And actor Tom Cruise made them fa
hlonable In the 1983 movie lllJky Business. 

Thumb thrOugh any fashion mag.uine and you're sure 
to see model , regardless of their apparel - or lack there-
0( - sporting shades. According to the Sunglass Associa
tion of America, more than 160 million pairs 01 sunglas
ses Well' sold worldWide In 1985, making thiS a $ 1.3 bll
loon indu try. 

What was once considered a protective shield ag
ainst summer sun and sand has evolved into a fa hion 
tltement available In virtually every color, size 

and shape. 
I ff Bausback, manager of Thlngsville, Old Ca

pitol Center, said his store has noticed II definlt 
crease in recent sunglass sa les. 

"Sunglas ar always around, but the past 
three years lhey have really enjoyed an Increas
ed popularity; Bausbacksaid. "They're hot. I 
can't imagine their popularity staying at this 
level forever. but for now they are really hot: 
Bausback, who admitted owning as many 

as eight pairs of sunglasses, credits the res
urgance In sales to the media and peer con
sciousness. 

"Everybody's wearing them, and who 
wants to be left out?" Ba ck said. 'Be-
sides, lhe prices are about half what Ih
ey were three years ago. Not too long 
the average pair 0( sunglasses cost aro
und S 10; now they're available for as li
llie as $4. That makes having a couple 
pairs livable: 

Bauiback identified fashion as the
No. 1 reason people buy sunglasses. 
He said Ray-Ban's Wayfarers, a 31-year
old frame revived by Cruise, and Vaurnet, 
a French cat-eye type sunglass are among the most 
popular styles. 

Iowa City optician lohn McDonald, however, 
said fashion is only part of the reason (or increased 
sunglass sales. 
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"First 0( all, the styling of glasses has definitely Impr· 
oved over the years," McDonald said. "But, people have 

al'K) become more aware 0( the importance 0( protect 
Ing their eyes. 

·Studies have indicated that wearing sunglas 
while driving Improves night vision And, although 

nothing conclusive has been learned aboul ultraviolel 
raditlon, wearing sunglasses an limit the penetration 

of these pot ntially dang rous rays: he said 
The Natoonal Society to Prevent Blindness warns Ihat 

ultr;)vlol t rays may cause conjunctivilis, pr rnature cala
r<lei and retinal damage. In addition 10 shading eyes fr

om ultraviolet rays, some gla ses also screen heal·produ
cing infra-red rays which make the eyes feel warm. 
Most glasses come with a label telling what perce

ntage of ultraviolel light is blocked. For glasses with-
out su h a label, optometrists and ophthalmologists 

generally agree that the dark r the lens, the bett r. 
"There are some strictly 'fashion' tints, such as 

dark purple and blue," McDonald said. "If you're co
ncerned about the actual filtration properties of 

the lens, you'll probably <>PI (or a gray, green or br
own lens." 

McDonald said sunglasses at McDonald Optic
al Dispensary, 16 S. Clinton, range in price from 

$2510585. 
"The cost is directly related to the glasses' 

protective qualilies and the style. They're more 
expensive than you'd see in a drug store, but 
they also come in optometric frames so they c-
an be adjusted to fit, just like regular glasses: 

McDonald said. 
But sunglasses have been around much lo

nger than prescription glasses, whICh were 
invenled during the lale 13th century. 

According to the American Optometric 
AsSOCiation, one type of sunglasses, develo~ 

ed by the Eskimos, consisted of a piece of 
carved wood with a narrow slit for seeing. 
Walrus skin was used to tie the glasses to 

the wearer's head. 

SUl,gl;lSS4~ have come along way since their in
ception: said Charlotte Rancllio, American Opt

ometric Association News Services Manager. 

"Sunglasses have certainly become more than 
a mere fashion accessory: Ranciolio said. "But 

who wants 10 protect their eyes if they can't look 
good doing ill'" 
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Respect, honesty result in quality Hughes films 
By Kent SchueIk@ 
Staff Writer 

Th r. i life ~ft r high school for Jb-year-old filmmaker 
John Hu~, who has turned adolesc nce Into art with his 
hilanou and oltPn touching treatments of leenage, subur
ban Amen a. 
Hug~ IS the mas rmind behind uc.h film hl~ .as 

Shrift'll Cand~, 1M B~~fa I Club and P~lty in Pink. 
HIS moVies ha\'e mel success With young filmgoers, and 
they ha\'e been accl.lIIned {Of lhelr inl lIigent and oft n 
accur. te portrayal of teena ~. 

"I do Ihal qUI Ie deliberately: Hughes said dUring a 
recenl interview. "Everybody deserY6 re peet reg.lrdless of 
their 3g . Ju I bt>cause ~meone is t 5 doesn't mean Ihat 
their though , feeling, and need aren't as important as 
someone who IS 40. " 

BUT DESPITE the raves fOf hiS lreatmenl of youth, he has 
also been Criticized for consistently making film about 
wealthy suburban I nagers, kid w~ most pr ,"g 
problem is how to get dad's Ferrarri out 0( the driveway. 

"I know the suburbs. It's my territOfY: explained Hughes 
who went to high school in Chicdgo. H added thaI II is 
unfair to di miss his characters as on dllTl('n ional just 
because they are wealthy 

"'EVEN IF THEY seem to halle everything, they know that 
II IS 001 enough. It's not what's important," Hughes said 

HIS films provide insighl into lhe youth or the 19805. The 
Hughes' teenager listens to the Psychadelic Furs and has to 
make decision about such things as sex, clothing t~ nd 
and smoking marijuana. 

Hughes has also been criticized for depicting drug use 
among the young characters in his films, characters that are 
role models fOf r ai-ii( I nagers. 

"I never depicted il as something glamorous - I never 
have and I never would: Hughes said. "And If you notlC@ 
in The B~Bf.ut Club, the guy who supplied It didn't use il. 
He used il to manipulate the others." 

CRmCS HAVE also accused Hughes of artistic stagnation 
fOf refusing to address adult material. 

John Hughes, director 01 the recently released Ferri. 
Beuler'. Day Off. center. relaxes while shooting' scene 
on location. 

"I plan to do thai," Hughes said of a tran Ilion to adult 
subjects. "But I also don'l plan to gi\'e up Ihe high school 
things. I will denOit Iy continue to Write, ploduc and 
direct them." 

In fact Hughes' own career might be described as In its 
adolescenl tages. Dunng a stinl as a writer for the National 
Lampoon he sold a scr nplay for the hit 1983 film 
NiitiorYl umpoon's Vac.ation H went on to pen Mr. 
Mom, another major money· maker from Ihat year 

THEN CAME HIS first hit as a wnter/directOf, Sixlft'll 
Cand~ In 1984. That film was followed by 1M B~ilkf.ast 
Club, Weird Science, and this year's Pretty in Pink, both of 
which he wrote and served a execuhve producer. 

This summer ushers In Hughes' best film, FmU Buelter's 
DollY Off, a comedy aboul a high schooler who plays hooky 
and spends a day exploring Chicago, where his misadven
tures offer audiences a hilarious lesson in life's priorities. 

Hughes said Ferris Buelter is his most polished work to 
dale. 
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"I THINK SO. 11'5 Visually much more sophi Hcatl'(!," he 
said. "Thert' I also a restralnl to the humor Ihat I haven't 
had before" 

Ferri Buelter Is ~t In ChiGlgo, and Hughes said he 
lIeves in his t\om('town Jnd the cont 'mporary mldwesl

m pmt that liv In hi films 
"I still live tht're," Hughes said of Chicago. "There I~ a 

midwestern sensibility and practicality OUI thert' People get 
up, feed the kid. go to work, COfne horne, e t dl ~r . I hke 
thaI. I've seen nough of NEW Yor\c in movies 
look at the heartland: 

Hughes put Ihi midweslem attitude 10 the I I whll 
shooting Ferrill Boelter in downtown ChICago, particularly 
.I parad ne thilt utilized 10,000 xtras. 

"IT WAS REALLY exhllerating. It was all happening so 
ra~," Hughes said of the scene where Ferris jum~ onlo a 
parade flOilt and in pires lhe crowd to dance while he 
h~ynchs \0 the Beatie's "Twisl and Shout." 

"thIngs Wer happening all over; I was Just rushing up 
and down the treel," Hughes said. 

Hughes IS also responsible for bnngina to light some of 
today's most papuldr actOfs such as Molly Ringwald, 
Anthony Micha I Hall and Ally Sheedy. They are also part 
of what is known as Hollywood's Bral Pack - a term 
Hughes despises . 

"I think it's kind of unfortunate that people are given a 
derOJliltOfY label Ihat has stuck: Hughes said. 

HUGHES SAID that while the faces In his pictures will 
now probably change, he will continue to showcase 
America's best young actors. 

"I'm dying to do somethmg else with Matthew Broder
ick: Hughes said of the star of Ferris Bueller's Day Off. 
"There's nothing you can't ask him to do. He's lhe 
director's dream." 

Hughes said he will conlinue to make films for the 
Sixteen Candles generation, making adult films as his 
current audience grows older. 

"I wanl to go full cycle. I want them 10 be able to grow 
up with my film ," Hughes said. "My films will address 
new questions. What happens after collegel What is it like 
to grow up? What is it like to gel marriedl" 
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